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A London Writing Cabinet for Cosimo III:
A Late Seventeenth-Century Furniture
Typ. and the Anglo-ltalian Art Trade

Like many noblemen of his time, Grand Duke Cosimo de' Medici
(1642'1723) undertook an extended Grand Tour. It lasted over a year,

from September 1668 to October 1669.1 Cosimo, an anglophile like his
Medici predecessors,2 chose Engiand as his principal destination and also

briefly visited Spain, France, and the Netherlands. Sojourns ar the
comfirrtable collntry estates of King Charles II and other members of the
English high nobility must have been exceedingly pleasant and enrer-
taining; in his diary Cosimo described many of these visits in great detail.
The hospitality of the third earl of Devonshire left a lasting impression

on the Grand Duke. When the earl's daughter, Anne Cavendish, and her
husband, John Cecil, lifth Earl of Exeter, made a reciprocal visit to
Florence in 1681, Cosimo gave them a magnilicent cabinet as an expres-

sion of his gratitude (Fig. t).3
The cabinet, which is still at Burghley House today, u,as made at the

workshop of a Florentine cabinetmaker, where the master craftsman
responsible was probably the Flemish 6migr6 Leonardo van der Vinne (a
cabinetmaker and intarsia artist who worked in the Medici manufactory
from 1659 until his death in 1713). Valuable pietre dwe in marble and
precious and semiprecious stones decorate the intercolumnar spaces on
the cabinet-well-nigh a trademark of Florentine workshops from the
earLy seventeenth until well into the eighteenth century. Seen here and
frequently adorning such cabinets, the intarsia images represent naturally
interpreted flowers, birds, and branches with fruit.a With these works,
characteristic of cabinets by Medici coLirt artists,5 the Grand Duke's
Galleria dei Lavori enjoyed international fame. Cosimo had the cabinet
for his English friends Iilled with healing tonics and perfumes, rhe most
important ingredienrs of which were flowers and amber.

The cabinet in Burghley House is typical of Florentine cabinets of
the seicenro, which were normally veneered with ebony; their faqades

usually inciuded ornamental columns. The interiors, with their doors and
drawers, were readily accessible (not closed behind fall-front writing flaps

or t\Äro large doors).6 Unhke the fagades of most other preserved Tuscan
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FIGURE 1

Leonartlo van der Vinnc (l) and court

n'orkshop, cabinet, Florcnce, c. 16?0-16E0.

T:rble framc: England, c. 1681-1685;

s1611,, coLorctl u'ood, coniferous utrocl,

molher-of-pcarl, semipreciotts stcmes, gildecl

bronze, 171. x 172 x 55.8 cm. Burghlev

HotLse, Stamford, Lincolnshire. Photo:

L3urghley House Collection.

cabinets of the period, however, that irt Burghley is dividecl by six

columns into live bays. Usuaily columns flank only the central sectiLrn

,"vith its high rcctangular door :rnd two drarvers (Fig. 2).7

As described below, Cosimo's sojourn in England was nLrt merely

recreational, nor w:rs it his only aim to foster cordial relations with the

English nobiLity. h-L fact, the visit served both econLrmic and cultural

objectives in equal measure. In Engl:rnd, Cosimo sought the acquain'
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FIGURE 2

Leonardo vi,rn der Vinne (l) and court

rvorkshop, cabinet, Florence, c. 1670;

ebony, colored uood, coniferous woocl,

mother-of-pearl, semiprecious stones, grLded

bronze, 102 x 144.5 x 57 cm. Palazzo

Vecchio, Florence. Photo: Donaro

Pineicler, Florence.

tance of scholars, craftsmen, and artists. As a patron of the arts, he was

interested in contemporary English art; as a future ruler, he was acquaint-
ing himself with the mosr up-ro-dare rechnological inventions.

On one of his excursions inro London during his 1668.1669 visir,
the Grand Duke became accluainred wlth the Tuscan-born merchant and

art dealer Francesco Terriesi (1635-1715), who had good relarionships
with the highest circles in London court sociery. In 1670, the heir
apparent acceded to the Florentine throne of the Grand Duchy as

Cosimo lil, and from then on he availed himself of Terriesi's heip with
personal and ofhcial assignments.E Cosimo and the merchant remained
in constant written contact. Over the course of two decades, often in
encoded messages, Terriesi described the socio-political situation in
England and occurrences at rhe English royal court.e It was his task to
assess the state of affairs and provide reports.l0 In addition, he conducted
more or less open "economic espionage" for the Grand Duke.11 Above
all, Cosimo wished to be kept informed of evenrs in England.

Further, from the written sources it emerges that foliowing his return
to Tuscany in 1669, Cosimo also kept himself Lrp ro dare on rhe work of
well-known English arrisrs. He repeatedly requested informarion from
Terriesi about them and for expert opinions on specilic works of art. As
several stlrdies of Cosimo's purchase of English paintings and timepieces

dernonstrate, cultural relations between England and Italy were by no
means unilatera1.12 It has remained unnoticed until nor.v, however, that
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with Terriesi's help, Cosimo aiso acquired a lavish scriptor (rvriting

cabinet) in London (which has not survived). Together with the cabinet,

Teniesi sent three drawings of tables to Florence.

Cosimo's writing cabinet and the cabinet he gave lead to observa-

tions on the history of this type of furniture. Furthermore, the three

drawings are particularlarly interesting, given how little is known about

the stylistic development of English table framesl3 and the rarity of

English furniture design drawings of this period. Lastly, Cosimo and

Terriesi's exchanges help illuminate aspects of the seventeenth-century

art trade, including how purchase orders were handled and how a rare

and expensive work of art was shipped through half of Europe.

Cosimo's English Imports

Along with other expatriate merchants, Francesco Terriesi founded

a Florentine commercial enterprise in London and supported a flor-rrish.

ing import-export business. To the English, he offered expensive Tuscan

red wines and exquisite textiles. To the Grand Duke he sent preciolrs

stones, hunting dogs, racehorses, and a carriage.l4 Moreover, Terriesi

bought him mathematical and astrologlcal instruments and paintings as

well as specialist security locks. (ALthough the Grand Duke ordered

modern artillery and hydraulic equipment, they were subjected to an

export embargo, and so Terriesi was unable to purchase them.15) During

the 1670s and 1680s, Terriesi also commissioned a large number of

chronometers on Cosimo's behalf. As timepieces were not produced in

Tuscany and the works of the English master craftsmen were interna-

tionally acclaimed from around 1670, these commissions are not at all

surprising.l6

The Grand Duke also imported chairs and beds from England. It is

significant that these were not covered with fabric but made with rattan.

Seating and daybeds prodr-rced using this technique were fabricated Ln

London from around 1664 onward. Adapting Chinese models, English

crdLftsmen introduced rattan to Europe and thus won international re.

nown. The number of chairs and other pieces of furniture exported from

London was extraordinarily high, which testifies to the excellent quality

of London-made products.lT Ultimately, the Grand Duke had Terriesi

commission a London cabinetmaker to produce a writing cabinet for

him.1B This was the scriptor cited above, a kind of chest, with a fall-front

writing surface, on a legged table base.
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The Commission of the Writing Cabinet

In December 1685, Terriesi mentioned the writing cabinet for the
lirst time. Previously he had received a letter from Cosimo with a

commission for it and he now requested more detaiied instructions
regarding the base.le In orcler to faciiitate Cosimo's decision, Terriesi

described the distinct models that were currenrly popular in London:

table frames with legs turned in straight or twisted forn-is (colonete), table

frames with either vigolous or extremely hne and delicate carving, and

tables in the form of chests of drawers (canterale).

In fact, Terriesi's letter contains some logical contradictions that
make it rather diflicult to understand. Apart from chests of drawers and

tables with Llnostentatious legs, he describes two different kinds of
English wood carving: lirst, the English crafrsmen made solid tables

decorated with sturdy and rather awkward carving. According to the art
dealer, such a pedestal frame was the oniy adequate solution for Cosimo's

table. The heavy design would produce the impression that the table was

strong enough to susrain the weight of the cabinet; in addition, as

Terriesi pointed out, such a piece of furniture could be easily gilded. He

obviously considered a table frame decorated in this way as mosr sym.

pathetic to contemporary Florentine custom and taste, But he regarded

ornamental carvlng made by Florentine craftsmen as superior to that of
their EngLish counterparts. Therefore Terriesi refrained from proposing

this option. Second, he knew that the English ateliers were able to make

particularly {ine and richly derailed carving, which Florentine carvers did

not caffy out. This type of work was characteristic of London furniture
rnaking, and it would have been logical ro propose such a table to the

Grancl Duke. Nevertheless, according to Terriesi, this sort of table frame

was extremely fragile. Furthermore, it was almost impossible to gild ir
properly. For these reasons Terriesi also advised against such a table as a

base for the scriptor.

Presumably, the art dealer was thinking here of the carving of
Grinling Gibbons and other arrisrs of his circle.20 The Grand Duke knew

of Gibbons's outstanding abilities: in 1682, King Charles II had sent one

of his reliefs, now known as the Coslmo Panel, to Florence as a present.2l

Detaiied garlands with interlaced fruit, flowers, and ribbons characrerize

the artist's carving style, while ears of wheat and laurels as u'ell as birds,

rabbits, and lish also appear occasionally. Following his execurion of the

Coslmo Panel, Gibbons's repertory of motifs expanded to include trophies

and imitation perforated ernbroldery. The technical and aesthetic quality

of these examples of carving left nothing to be desired among British
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FIGURE ]
Diacinto Maril Marmi, cirau'ing of chest of

drawers with upright section, c. 1685-1690.

Brown ink on u'hitc paper, page cut

rrregulariy, c. 4?) x 294 mm. Cabinetto

Disegni e Starnpc degli Ufäzi, Florcncc.

lh,'t,': S,'lrirrrcn.l(lr::r nrr i hcni f,rli.l1.1 (

srorici di Fircnze.

{!"<' ..,' te. L

*.'l
.j.:!l .,:- tCe
a. I t, 4' ta,. t

contemporaries.Z2 Their extremely detailed composition gives the im-

pression that Gibbons modeled his work on the basis of etchings and

drawings intended for goldsmiths rather than sculptors.2r Terriesi's crit-

icisrn of the carving undor,rbtedly applied to works by Gibbons and master

craftsmen of his milieu. Such delicate ornamental \vork was not, in his

view, appropriate for table frames.z4

Terriesi had been informed that the Grand Duke required the

writing cabinet in order to carry out administrative tasks. Thus, space
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merchant therefore proposed the selection of a chest of drawers as the
base.26 Nevertheless, he also considered this form problematic: the
cabinet would challenge the prevailing decorum governing furnishings in
the Grand Duke's apartments. In fact, chests of drawers had been

cLrstomary in the homes of the English middle class since the 1670s,

whereas they appeared only sporadically in aristocratic residences.ZT In
Fiorence, this appears to have been the case until the early 16BOs. During

this period in Tuscany, the furniture type gained in importance for
interior decoration at court. It was then possible to display chests of
drawers in rooms that were important in court ce."mor-ry.28 A clear sign

of this was that Diacinto Maria Marmt (c. 1625-1702), architect to
Cosimo's court during the late seventeenth century, considered employ-

ing these cabinets in interior decoration (Fig. 3).2e Evidently, Terriesi

did not yet know about the new development.

As :r solution that satisfred the need for economy, the art dealer

therefore must have sr-rggested cornmissioning a rather rnodest table for

the cabinet, either on turned or on curved legs. A design for a table frame

decorated with carving would be submitted at a later date. The Grand
Duke could then, if necessary, have a base for the cabinet proclucecl in
Florence.

The written reply to Terriesi's letter was composecl by Cosimo's

secretary, Abbot Apollonio Bassetti (1631-1699).10 The Grand Duke

agreed with the slrggestion. Decisions on a further course of action were

to be taken on the arrival of the cabinet in Florence.ll

The Completion of the Writing Cabinet

At the beginning of April 1686, the woodwork on rhe cabinet was

linished. Nevertheless, it was not yet possible to send it to Florence

because of the locksmith's deficient workmanship.t2 Fo, rhis reason,

Terriesi commissioned another craftsman, who perfected the metal 1it-

tings and locks at the end of May. The cabinet was loaded onto a ship

that set sail for Livorno. The art dealer notified the Grand Duke of its
imminent arrival and gave several pieces of advice.33 He had packed it
into two crates-in one the base and in the second the cabinet. He had

placed two penknives, two ivory letter openers, a small notebook, and

sealing wax in the drawer provided for the inkwell and duster. The exact

location and mode of operation of the secret compartments were labeled

with pieces of paper. Terriesi warned that during transport attention
must be paid to ensure none of these pieces of paper were removed.
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FIGURE 1

Drarving of table frame fbr cabinct,

Lonrlon, 1686. Black :rntl brou'n ink rvith

narercolor rnd black pencil on u'hite

p:rper, prge cut irrcgularL-v, c. 86 x lB5

mm. Archivio di Stato cli Fircn:c; MdP

,1145, no. 159. Photo: L)onato Pir-reider,

Florencc.

FIGURE 5

L)rau'ing of tlble franc for cabinet,

London, 1686. Black and brou'n ink rvith

\\'atercolor and black pencii on u,hite

paper, 90 x 150 mm. Archivio di Stato di

Firen:e; lv{dl 4),45, no.159. Phoro:

L)onato Pineicler, Florencc.

Otherwise, it would be virtually impossible to locate the secret colnpart-

ments again. Moreover, Terriesi gave precise instructions regarcling the

price of the cabinet: the costs of the woodu'ork amounted to twenty-eight

pouncls sterling, those for the keys, locks, and metai {irtings to tLr'..34

Above all, the locks were very expensive as they were equipped, at the

Grand Duke's express lvish, with a secret mechanism.

Unfortunately, in his letters Terriesi did not name the master

craftsman responsible for the work. It can, of colrrse, be assumed that the

cabinetmaker concerned was one rvho r'vorked in Lonclon at court :rncl for

wealthy aristocrats.l 5

In purchasing the cabinet, the Grand Duke gave his art dealer largely

free reirL. Cosimo was confi.dent he r.vould receive a piece of furniture

fron-r London that would satisfy his high expectations ancl sophisticated
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FIC]URE 6

Drawing of table fi'arne for cabinct,

London, 1686. Black antl brown ink with

wirtercolor ancl black pcnciL on u'hite

;raper, 87 x 100 rnm. Archivio .li Stato di

Firen:e; N'{dP ,1245, no. 159. Photo:

Donato Pineicler, Florence.

taste in art. Moreover, he valued Terriesi's aesthetic judgment. As

astonishing as the artu'orks' high prices may sound, comparable courses

of action on the part of rich Italian collectors must ha\/e occurred

frequently. The artists were specialists; their clients relied on their expert

knowledge .16 Nevertheless, Terriesi was by no means certain of having

gratiiied the Grand l)uke's taste.lT In particular, the lor,ver section of the

cabinet caused him concern. In order to preempt overly severe criticism,

the art clealer sent not one br-rt three design drar"'ings for table frames tcr

Florence in July 1686 (Figs. 4-6).to These table frames are broader and

deeper than the tabletops. The tables are characterizecl by vigorous,

partially perforated calving. Friezes of foliage frarne the tabletops. They

are carried by heavy aprons drawn downward at the center. The legs are

set into the case at an angle; in the upper section they are composed of
a short C-scroll, which lower down gives \vay to an elongated, su,'eeping

S-form. At the feet ancl underneath the tabletop, the legs ro11 into

volr-rtes facing outward. The predominant ornament on the legs and

apron is acanthus foLiage, n'hich breaks into carvings of doves and putti
as \vel1 as garlands of foLiage and flowers. Busts with moors' heads

additionally decorate the knees of one of the table frames; on one of the
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others ornamental bars connect the feet. Srylistically, the tables are rhLrs

in the latest fashion. The motif derived from a shell in the center r>f the
cabinet apron in Figure 5 can be dated to after 1675, while the putti
perched or lying in foliage were modern in the mid.168Os.3e

The table shown in Figure 5 was made in England, independent of
Cosimo's commission. It has been preserved at Chastleton House in
Oxfordshire. A second, very similar specimen was sold in 1983.40 Both
tables support cabinets decorated with lacquerwork. A third example of
this type of table is the one at Burghley House (Fig. 1). Two slender

recesses punctuate the front edge of the tabietop and divide it into three

bays. The six legs are positioned below both outer frames. In its appear-

ance, the table thus echoes the multibay consrrucrion of the fagade of the
cabinet. The perforated apron consists of fine C-scrolls with coiled ends

from which slender leaves sprout. Laterally, the contours trace the form

of a lily and in the center they form a heraldic cresr. On the right and left
of the crest, two putti cavort in the foliage. Although these carvings are

relatively sturdy and conspicuous, the example of carving on another
such table frame at Athelhampton House in Dorset, produced at arouncl

the same time, presupposes knowledge of the work of Gibbons and his

circ1e.41 The legs of this cabinet have a sweeping form and are decorated

with acanthus leaves. The feer are coiled into the form of a snail, while
cherubs support the tabletop. The apron consisrs of exrremely fine and

densely interlaced flowers, blossoms, and acanthus shrubs. In between

these, angels and a {igure holding a basket of fruit can be identified.a2

As Terriesi observed, this sort of table frame was gilded. This is true

of the auctioned cabinet, the one at Burghley House, and of many other
contemporary table frames. In contrasr, the table frames at Athelhamp-
ton ancl Chastleton are silver-gilt.al These table frames contributed
significantly to the magnilicent overall impression of English cabinets.

Commendation and Criticism of the 'Writing 
Cabinet

The ship with the writing cabinet on board departed from London

during the second half of July and reached the port of Livorno at rhe

beginning of October.aa From there, the work was transported through

inland waterways, including the Arno River, to Florence and was in-
stalled in the Grand Duke's bedchamber in the Palazzo Pitti. In a privare

memorandum to Terriesi, Cosimo appeared pleased with the cabinet.

The division of the drawers and compartments differed from that of
Florentine cabinets, but it also had its merits. Moreover, Cosimo con-
tinued, he would have some alterations made to the cabinet in order to
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improve its functioning. The appearance of the veneer was to be com-

mended, too; Cosimo described this as galante, meaning noble and
r15

eLegant.

The Grand Duke's secretary was evidently less open-minded about

new things than Cosimo.a6 ]r-t hir letter, Bassetti repeated the commen-

dation, but also did not spare his criticism. According to his judgment,

the intarsia images could not have been more beautiful. They had been

assembled with the greatest of accuracy, in which the wood grain allowed

wonderful pictures to emerge. He found the locks and metal fittings

convincing, but he criticlzed the nails that affixed them.47 Moreover, the

cabinet's tabletop displeased him as it would be too small for someone

with such extensive correspondence. Furthermore, he deemed it neces-

sary to have a completely new base made, which would be enclosed tct

the floor and would contain drawers. Only then could the Grand Duke

store ledgers and written documents in the cabinet.4s All things consid.

ered, the cabinet was indeed strange, in comparison to Florentine ones;

it was perhaps also somewhat unsophisticated, and yet it was quite

pleasing.

The Writing Cabinet's Appearance

Although the writing cabinet has not survived and it is not described

more precisely in any archival sources, it is possible to draw conclusions

about its appearance based on information found in letters regarding

similar cabinets in English collections, such as one at Ham House (Figs.

7-ü.4e The letters suggest that the table frame was made from the san-re

type of wood as the upright section.so Smooth sections were veneered;

round segments u,ere turned frorn solid wood in this furniture type.

Presumably, the cabinet had spiral turned legs, legs in the form of tapered

columns, or legs with a shaft articulated with str-rds and indentations.5l

Crosspieces or circuLar battens may have stabilized the legs, with feet that

were ball-shaped or of the claw-and-ball type. The apron was rectangular

and equipped with drawers.

Valuable rare wood was chosen as the material for the frame and the

cabinet; this wood was unknown in Florenc".52 Pr"r.,^ubly, it was

Princes wood or Coccus wood, which were used for oyster ,t".r""r.5t lr',

general at this time, veneers were flat-sawn so that the individual sheets

of veneer possessed the length and breadth of the tree trunks. The dark

heartwood and the light sapwood thus formed slender stripes running

lengthwise in the veneer. Conversely, to make oyster veneer, trees with

a smaller diameter were sawn diagonally to the longitudinai direction.

43
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FIGURE ?

Cabiner, Lor-rdor-r (l), c. 1675. Princes

rvood, 136 x 89 x 38 cn. H:rm House,

Richmond. Photo: V&A Images, Lonclon

Thus, small slices u'ere produced on which the grain formed an oval

shape resembling an oyster. According to information in the ietters

pointing to the use of oyster veneer, the veneer was assembled from small

pieces. The "Macchie," that is, "stains," determined its appearance-an
apposite description for intarsia images procluced in this way.54

It is rather unlikely that Cosimo's cabinet was equipped with two

doors and an extendable leaf as a writing surface.55 Probably a faLl-front

closed the fagade. This method of construction is found much more

frequently in English writing cabinets. In the open position, the leaf

could be a wliting surface. Like that on the cabiner at Ham House (Fig.

7), it was supported either by metal strips or it rested on two slats, which
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FIGURE 8

Cabinet, London (?), c. 1675. Princes

rvoocl, 136 x 89 x l8 cm. Ham House,

Richmoncl. Photo: V&A Images, London

couid be pulled out of the table frame.s6 lf the cabinet was divided inro

compartments as English cabiners of that time typically were, in this it
was similar to the cabinet at Ham House. It would therefore have

possessed several rows of drawers and some open compartments. There
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would also have been a tall, rectangular compartment with small doors in
the center. A large number of secret compartments were certainly 1o-

cated in the cabinet,5i and the internal cabinet was therefore equipped

with drawers of various sizes behind which the secret drawers were

hidden.58 Otherwise, secret compartments were frequently conceale<1

behlnd pigeonholes in the upright secrion of the cabinet.5e

The elaborate horizontal and vertical facings between the drawers of
the internal cabinet must have been unknown in Florence. Presumably,

half-round moldings were glued onro them, a fearure of Enghsh cabinets

of the period.60 In Florence, the facings of the ordinary right.angled rype
were common.

According to Adam Bowert, this type of cabinet design demon-

strates new formal influences. Originally, London cabinetmakers adopted

forms and decoration from Dutch and French cabinets. Indeed, it is

sometimes difficult to ascerrain beyond doubt whether "London cabi-

nets" were in fact made in England. Conversely, cabinets like the one at
Ham House appear to be designed on the model of Asian cabinem.6t A
new generation of cabinets emerged in England in the 1670s, and their
external form and materials altered only marginally in the course of the

following three decades. It then became possible to differentiate cleariy
London cabinets from those made in other centers of artistic produc-

llon.'-

Why the Writing Cabinet was Commissioned

For reasons ofprestige, aristocratic patrons supported talented artists

at their courts and used their talents in fabricating the valuable gifts that
were part of their strategy of self-promotion.63 At the same time, it was

not uncommon for court artists in Florence, as elsewhere, to work for
clients independent of the court. In many cases, painters and master

craftsmen were encouraged to do so by their patrons. Often an artist's

livelihood was secured only when he received commissions from a third
party. Of course, important collectors had to be kept informed of work in
other centers of artistic production outside their own. By acquiring works
produced by internationally recognized artists, they also demonstrated

their wide connoisseurship. Therefore, it is understandable that Cosimcr

sent for works of arr of all kinds originating from England.6a It is unusual,

however, for the Grand Duke to have purchased one from there. During
the seventeenth century, Florence was, after all, one of the most impor-
tant centers in Europe for the production of such cabinets. Moreover,
during the 16BOs Cosimo was exrremely lucky to have Leonardo van der
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Vinne, one of the best masrer cabinetmakers of rhe period, in his
workshops.

A significant motive for the purchase of the cabinet may lie in the

possibility that the Grand Duke soughr an example of {irst-class London

cabinetmaking craftsmanship to allow a direct comparison to the work of
hts botteghe. English cabinets did, in fact, differ considerably from con-
temporary Florentine pieces. Juxraposed to the Tuscan cabinets with
their architecturally structured fagades, the new generation of English
cabinets must have appeared rather plain, even if they were veneered in
exotic woods and were decorated with splendid metal littings. The front
of the Florentine cabinet flaunted columns, enrablarures, and pediments,

while the English pieces captivared viewers with their clear and simple

design. The Baroque abundance of form of the Florentine cabinet stood

in stark contrast to the strict utility of its English relative. Playfulness

vied with rectilinear sobriety. Shown here are distinctions in formal
language and aesthetic sensibility that cor-rld have hardly been grearer

(compare Figs. 1 and 2 with Figs. 6, 7, and 8).65

A further motive for Cosimo's commissioning the cabinet can be

seen in his overalL policy toward art. The Grand Duke augmented the
magni{icence at his court by bringing important works of art to FLorence

from the Medici vi1las elsewhere.66 Against this background, the wish to
own a prestigious foreign cabinet can be well understood. Such an objet

d'arr enhanced Cosimo's prominence; it would not have been easy to lind
a second example in Inly. In Florence, displays of grandeur had become

a signi{icant instrurnent for asserting the ruler's power.

Lastly, the acquisition of the English cabinet may have also provided

further eviclence that the Medici collected cabinets as passionately as

they did paintings, statues, and other works of art. In fact, inventories in
Florence list cabinets from Rome, Naples, Barcelona, and southern

Germany. A London cabinet thus enlarged the collection.

The writing cabinet that Cosimo had made in London contained

letter openers, penknives, and sealing wax, which the Grand Duke

required to conduct correspondence. In contrast, he had the drawers of
the Florentine cabinet in Burghley House (Fig. 1) {illed with pharma-

ceuticals and fragrant oils.

By the late seventeenth century, however, Florentine cabinets no

longer always possessed a repository function. Only seldom did they
provide storage for solid objects and liquids. They had acquired this
purpose following their transformarion in the second third of the six.

teenth century from travel writing desks to cabinets for valuables. At that
time, they were displayed in Kunstkammern and Wrmderkammern alctng
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F'IGURE 9

Diecinto Maria N{armi, .lrau'ing of w:rll

rlesrgn r,ith cabinct for Grand Ducl'ress

Vittoria .lella Rovcrc, c. 1677-i680. Pen

ancl brou'n ink rvrth red rratercolor and

L-.lack pencil on u,hite pal-rer, p:rge cut

irregularly, c. 2E5 x '125 n'rm. Clabinetttr

L)isegnr e Stampe lsgll Ul1izi, Florencc.

Photo: Soprintentlenz:r per i beni artistici e

storici di Firenze.

with collections of encyclopedias, $'hich led to their placernent in the

center of palace complexes. The significance of the cabinets at this time

in matters of prestige cannot be overestitnilted.6T

Around 1600 encyclopedic collections in Italy rvere dissolved and

set Lrp as specialist collections. In Fiorence, this :rlsci brought about ir

change in the function of cabinets. In the seventeeth centLlry the Medici

furnished both their private and ceremonial rooms u'ith cabinets. Thus

the inventories of this periocl dcscribe an increasing number of cabit-rets,

br-rt at the salne time, cabinets were left empty with increasing frequency.

In other words, no other objects were placecl in them. For example, in

1663 eleven cabinets could be found in P:rlazzo Pitti, but in 1688 only

seven. In the inventories, holvevet, none of them is mentioned as harting

conrenrs.6's ln Villa del Poggio Imperiale, fourteen cabinets altogether

are listed for 7654 and twenty for 1692. In both cases, objects were stored

in only nine different cabinets betrveen the two inventories.6e :

!7ith the aid of archivai documentary evidence, it has been possibie

to cLrnlirm arouncl two hr-rndrecl cabinets in the possession of the Medici

during the seventeenth century. Oniy every sixth cabinet or so held

.or-rter-rtr.7o These consistecl of objects of gold and silver, ivory and

amber, and, rare11,, coraL. Frequently, the objects concerned r,r'ere writing

Lltensils, equipment for personal hygiene, gamesJ or ornately decorated

items such as unfilLed boxes and cases, cutlery, and tneasuring instru-
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ments. Part of the Medici rreasure was hoarded in a cabinet in the
Tribuna at the Uthzi. An organ was installed in another cabinet, while
other cabinets stored quite banal items such as bed linen, coats, stock-

ings, or simple tools.?l Normally, the Guardruoba housed not only the

cabinet, but also the objects kept in it.72 In ltaly, inventories were usually

very detailed and even included objects kept in cabinets and cupboards,

whereas these contents were seldom listed in German and Austrian
inventories.

Even though current knowledge about cabiners may still be impre-

cise owing to a lack of sources, it is clear that their signilicance during the

seventeenth century more often lay in their decorative and artistic
perfection than in what they contained. Cabinets were an important
component of court interior furnishing, and in exceptional cases could

even be integrated into the design of the walls. This is shown in Figure

9, known as the Sdpo della Granduchessa, where the design of the cabinet

is reflected in the division of the wall into various sections. Even the

cabinet's terminating cornice is continued visually on both sides by

means of a rail. The visual harmony of cabinet and wall design may

perhaps have been necessitated by the unusual size of the cabiner. Many

things point to the fact that the functional purposes that had originally
led to the development of this type of cabinet played a rather ancillary

role in Florence from the second quarter of the seventeenth century

onward.73

It would certainly be an exaggerarion ro ascribe, solely because of its

contents, an exceptional status to the scriptor acquired by Cosimo. The

cabinet is remarkable enough because it served Cosimo as a writing
cabinet. He revived the purpose that this type of cabinet had during the

early sixteenth century and which it was to reassume later for writing
furniture of the eighteenth century, such as the Tabernakelschrank, the
bureau plat with cartonnier, or the secr€taire d abattant, which are currently

considered to mark a new phase in the developmenr of cablnets. It is

astonishing, however, that the scriptor, praised by Cosimo for its precious

veneer and its convincing functionality, could not be traced in the

inventories of the Medici palaces in Florence. After a very short period

of time it must have been removed and perhaps transferred to one of the

Medici villas outside the capital of Tuscany.

-Text 
translated from the German by Nicola Imrie

-Appendix 
translated from the Italian by Jeruifer Scutlan
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Appendix

No. 1, Archivio cli Stato cli Firenze (ASF), Mediceo de1 Principato (MclP) 4243
(1679-1681) 1Z aprile 1681 [no. 381]

[Lettera di ApoLlonio Ba.ssetri a Francesco Terriesi]

Havendo S.A. ne1 restituirsi a Firenze trovato tuttirvia qui il sig. Conte di
Excesder [Exeter] con Madama sua consoLte ha voluto verso di cssa Lrsare un
atto di conlidenza in riconoscimento de1le cortesie costä ricevute nella di 1ei

casa paterna mandando questa mattina a salutarla co1 regalo c1'un bello
scrigno di pietre dure lavorato in galleria tutto pieno parte cli licluori

medicinali e parte di odori escluisiti di varie sorti tratti chimicamente
dail'ambra e dai liori.

No. 2, ASF, MdP 4245 (1685-1687) [aLl folLou'ing documents are also from ASF

MdP 42451 21 dicernbre 1685 [no. 450]

fLettera di Francesco Terriesi ad Apollonio Basseti]

Mi port:r penuria taic cli n-rateria responsiva 1a lettera gentile di V.S.l11.ma

da11i 23 del passato che doppo accusatagliela me n'anderö a dirli di piü in
ordine a1lo scrittorio che ftrccio fabbricare per i1 Gran Duca N.S., che mi era

insurto clualche irresolutione, di q,-ral maniera dovesse farli fare li piedi glä

che li fanno qui in diverse maniere ad eletione dc' compratori: 1:r prima d

composta cli cluattro colonnette e qlresta mi ö porsa troppo volgare. La

seconcla ö a foggia cli canterale piena di cassette, e cassett(rni e quc)ta
giudicai propria per la convenienza piir spaziosa da f:rre in esso li ripostigli
che vi desiclera S.A.S., ma il prospetto poi mostra trogrpo villano et indegno

del posto nel cluale deve cssere collocato; i1 terzo che veramcnte ö nobilis-
simo e seconclo il mio genio, ö di qlrattro piedi fatto di intaglio aila grossa e

tutto messo a oro d'un moclello gratiosissimo. I1 cluarto ö di quattro piedi pure

di disegno simile, n-ra di quelli intagli linissimi che si lavorano qui, che ö i1

piü dispendioso di tutti. Onde fatte tutte le reflessioni alla ligura che devoncr

fare et n1 servitio che clevono rendere, stimai che la piü propria fusse La terza

maniera che ho descritto; ma credentlo che possa farsi in orcline alia doratura

et a1 intaglio di tal sorte assai meglio costä, risoh'erti di ordinarne un disegno

da m:rndare al S.A.; accic) possa farlo costä fare se 1i piacci:r; e che se li faccro

piü fra tanto un piede cla mandarsi con io scrittorio del istesso legname, (che

veclrä V.S.l11.ma, che fa I'effetto qu:rsi cl'uno specchio) nell:r fonna piir
galante, che in guisa tale qui li faccir-ro e cosi, se non incontrasse nel genio

di S.A., con esso modello potr:\ S.A.S. far fabbricare l'altro che non dubircr

poi che non sia all'A.za Sua per piacerc; quando non 1o volesse S.A. cli cluelli

intagli linissimi, che ne meno s'indorano per 1a linezza loro, ma non ardirci

io di consigliarne S.A.Sa per quanto sono frangibili e slrggetti a1 minimcr

colpo che ricevano etiam nel spolverarh e nel ripulirli. Il detto legno del
quale sarä incrostato il detto scrittorio risente un poco il calore dc passi caidi

per essere commesso nel opera di piccoli pezzi, ma riflettendo che le camere

di S.A.S. non sono suggette a ta1 incomodo mi liguro che non sia esso ne

meno ncr e..ernc renritir, 
'.
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No. 3, 19 gennaio 1686 [no. 451]

[Lettera di Apollonio Bassetti a Francesco Terriesi]

Per la solita via d'Alemagna m'ö pervenuta anche questa volta regolarmente
la di V.S.lll.ma de 21 dicembre, er passata sotto gli occhi di S.A. nostro
Signore non vi ö stata cosa, che non abbia sentita volentieri. Discorre ella
in primo luogo del1a fabbrica de1lo scrittorio ed in specie de1 suo piede, o sia

imbasamento, mostrando 1a perplessitä, in che 1a reneva i1 desiderio
d'accettare nel gusto di S.A. ma vedendosi ch'el1a per istar sul sicuro avea

pensato di mandar il disegno di quello, che le piaceva piü, atEnche S.A.S.
trovandosi sodisfazione potessi farlo lavorar qua con intaglio meglio inteso
giä che richiede d'esser messo a oro gli ö piaciuto questo partitoJ ed intanto
approva, che lo scrittorio venga di costä col piede che V.S.lll.ma descrive,
formato delf istesso legno il qua1e, se sarä ben conmesso, ancor che di
minuti pezzi, non dovrebbe parire alcuna akerazione a1 caldo di questa clima
come non la patiscono tanti altri lavori che si fanno di sottilissima incrosta-
tura di granatiglia, d'ebano e d'ogni sorte di legni nobili de1 Brasile e

dell'lndie, tutto consistendo in una buona manifatturat risolvendo e1la

dunque come avea in pensiero, poträ esser sicuro di non disaccettare.

P.S. Di V.S.lll.ma, a cui mi comanda S.A. di soggiungnere, che per 1a

cassetta dello scrittorio dove sia il luogo de1 calamaio, V.S. Ill.ma 1o faccia
fare anch'esso insieme col polverino, temperini, cesoie, lancette, et altri
simili arnesi da segrereria secondo l'uso di costä piü galante.

No. 4, 5 febbraio 1686 [no. 467]

fLettera di Francesco Terriesi ad Apollonio Bassetti]

La lettera di V.S.lll.ma che mi rirrovo accusata ancora sino dalli 4 del
corrente al Serenissimo Gran Duca N.S. ö de1 19 del passato; la quale

diffondendosi per lo piü sopra 1o scrittorio, che si va qui per S.A. sua

Serenissima fabbricando, mi servirö delle instrutioni nuove che in ordine ad
esso mi conduce per procurare piü che sarä possibile f incontro della mente
de1 A.Sua, et essendo di giä molto avanzara la pefetione di esso, spero in
breve, d'haverne ad avvisare a S.A. la caricatione per Livomo.

No. 5, 8 febbraio 1686 [no. 465]

[Lettera di Francesco Teniesi ad ApoLlonio Bassetti]

Lo scrittorio ö molto avanzato e perciö ho ordinato al arteäce medesimo che
fece 1a bel1a serratura, che mandai tempo fa a S.A.S. che faccia 1e serrature
e chiavi che vi vorranno.

No. 6, 12 aprile 1686 [no. 481]

[Lettera di Francesco Terriesi ad Apollonio Basseti]

Da quel1a di V.S.lllma. r'eddi, che volentieri saria restara servita S.A.S. con
la possibil celeritä clello scrittorio, che si stava qui fabbricando et io che me
1o sono persuaso non ho tralasciato d'affrettarne la speditione quanto con-
veniva: ma contuttociö sono resesi fallaci 1e rnie diligenze che per ora, che
in elTetto 1o scrittorio ö {inito, mi ha portato l'arte{ice de1le serrature e clelle

chiavi un ta1' lavoro che sono stato necessitato a recusarglielo; e dovendo
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dunque darne ad altro L'incumbenza, ha preso per fabbricarle cinque in sei

settimane di tempo, e conviene haver' hauto patienza perchd non vi ö stato

altro rimedio.

No. 7, 10 maggio 1686 [no. 482]

[Lettera di Apollonio Bassetti cL Fratcesco Teniesi]

Gli artelici per ordinario riescono dapertutto ad ,-rn modo, cioö non mai

fedeli, nell'attender ciö che prometano de lavori commessi; e pero bisogna

contentarsi d'avergli quando pare a 1oro, e non ö poco se gli danno ben

travagliati e codotti a quaLche per{etione, che tanto si puö rispondere in
proposito dello scrittorio e sue serrature, che V.S.Ill.ma avea dovuto riget-

tarle e riordinarle di nuovo; ma purche tutto il complesso dell'opera riesca

bene non darä fastidio un po' d'indugio.

No. 8, 24 maggio 1686 [no. 492]

[Lettera di Francesco Terriesi ad Apoll"onio Basseti]

Spero [che presto] potrö scrivere ancora a V.S.il1.ma perfetionato quello

scrittorio non dubitando or' mai che la lungezza del tempo che ha impiegato

non sia per farne stare S.A.S. ad una grande aspettativa.

No. 9, 14 giugno 1686 [no. 499]

[Lettera di Francesco Terriesi aA Apctllonio Bassetti]

Scrittorio descritto

Incassato finalmente lo scrittorio di S.A.S. in due co1li, neL uno i1 piede e nel
aLtro il corpo, credo per certo che resterä caricato la ventuna settimana per

Livorno, havendovi attaccato ben rinvolta nel esteriore ia chiave che apre

tre seffature che vi sono e posto ne1la cassetta de1 calamaro e del polverino
due temperini, due coltelli d'avorio per spianare le lettere, un libretto da

tasca per 1i ricordi, e due pezzi di cera 1acca. A1li segreti poi ho fatto mettere

un piccolo pezzo di carta che marca 1i luoghi dove sono e li descrive, li quali

vorrei se 1'aprano a Livorno che per curiositä o per negligenza non fussero

fatti cadere o levati perche altrimente sariano difficili ad essere ritrovati; et

il modello da farli un piede dorato d'intagli, come fanno qui e che a gluditio
mio molto 1o nobiiiteria, metterö nel piego di S.A.S.; sperando per aLtro che

deve dare ne1 genio dell'A. Sua per essere grave d'aspetto, lucente e pulito
quanto far' si possa in un lavoro liscio, come ä esso; benchd il puro costo

dello scrittorio sia costato !28 sterline. !5 costino 1a chiave e le serrature et

il resto come apparirä dalla nota che ne trasmetterö a S.A.S. sendo per

regola di S.A. un segreto ne1la serratura che conviene per aprire, voltato che

si ha la chiave a1 modo ordinario, voltarla a1 contrario con dolcezza, et

osservare che intaccherä in un punto quasi impercettibile et allora tornando

a voltare 1a chiave per i1 suo diritto viene ad aprirsi.

No. 10, 5 1ug1io 1686 [no. 498]

[Lettera di ApoLlonio Bassetri a Frn'tcesco Terriesi]

Si conferma non poco alf intento et al gusto di S.A. la forma che V.S.lllma:
press'a poco descrive dello scrittorio mentre nell'esterno prevale la puritä de1
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lavoro ed internamente l'artilizio de'ripostiglie addattati all'uflicio per cui
deve servire.

No. 11, 8 lug1io 1686 [no. 159]

[Lettera di Francesco Terriesi a Cosimo ]IIl
Non essendo questa settimana ne meno all'ora che scrivo vicin'alla spedi-

tione delli dispacci, comparse le lettere posso solo sin' ora far' sapere a

V.A.S. 1a caricatione per Livorno del consaputo scrittorio, fatto fabbricare
per S.A.V.a, et aggiungere a questa umilissima mia tre disegni di differente
sorte, che usano nel fare al presente a tali scrirtori i1 piedestallo, quelli che

vogliano nobiiitare il lavoro e renderlo piü vazo alla vista, servendosi perciö
fare di legno suscettibile della doratura e dorandolo vi risiede sopra a
meraviglia quel lavoro, grave di colore, e lucentissimo. Vederä ancora
S.A.V.a annessa la nota de1 suo costo e spese.

No. 12, 12 luglio 1686 [no. 500]

fLettera di Apo\Ionio Bassetti a Frutcesco Terriesil

Quanto elia dice dello scrittorio giä incassato in due colli e su1 procinto
d'imbarcarsi per Livorno; e non si lascierä di aver cura a tutti i particolari
annettiti da Lei per il ritrovamento dei segreti e di tutte le cose poste ne11e

cassette, acciö che a Livorno niente si confonda a disordini perlo che si

daranno le opportune anticipate commissioni et si haverä il necessario

accorgimento a ben usare de lumi ch'ella ci da per intendere il segreto della
serratura.

No. 13, 12 luglio 1686 [no. 154]

[Lettera di Cosimo III a Frutcesco Terriesil

Ho pur anche visto la descrizione ch'ella fa a1 . . . mio segretario delia
simmetria dello scrittorio e suoi segreti, come anche de1l'ordingo delia
seratura) la cui intelligenza vien da 1ei molto facilitata, ond' al suo salvo

arrivo poträ ritrovarsi i1 tutto senza difliculta.

No. 14, 9 agosto 1686 [no. 514]

fLettera di Francescct Terriesi ad Apollonio Bassetti]

Sopra quanto V.S.l11.ma s'estende per 1o scrittorio consaputo, replicerö solo

che gradirei che V.S.lll.ma. a suo luogo mi facesse sapere se corrisponde a1

desiderio del Gran Duca N.S. acciö che mi serva di regola per altre occa-

sion i .

No. 15, 26 agosto 1686 [no. 172]

fLettera di Frurcesco Terriesi a Cosimo III]
Ricevo poi le gratie serenissime di V.A. de 2 d'agosto, e vedendo quello che

rni repiica S.A.V.a nel proposito dello scrittorio, goderei bene a suo luogo di
sapere che riescisse a genio e per l'uso che l'ha S.A.V.a destinato. E per altro
non posso che rendere a1 A.V.a S. le gratie piü umili per il pagamento che

haveva V.A. ordinato di fare delle mie nore.

5i
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No. 16, 23 settembre 1686 [no. 180]

[Lettera di Francesco Terriesi a Cosimo III]
E vedendo dat'alie mani di V.A.S. il conoscimento dello scrlttorio, spero a

quest'ora che sarä seguito dallo scrittorio istesso, restando con l'appre-

hensione tuttavia d'haver' a V.A.S. mandato cosa troppo volgare, e di non

havere ben' compreso 1a mente di V.A., benche sia la piü squisita che si

pratichi qui nelle segreterie di stato per l'uso che vuole falia servire V.A.S.

e nelle cate de piü gran rignori.

No. 17, 5 ottobre 1686 [no. 177]

fLettera di Cosimo III a Frutcesco Terriesi]

Giunse a Livorno felicernente 1a nave portatore del1o scrittorio, i1 qual fu

discaricato e giä deve trovarsi pe' 1 frume a questa volta; presto perö se ne

vedrä 1a manifattura [e] quanto I'artefice abbra incontrato i1 mio pensiero.

No. 18, 11 ottobre 1686 [no. 525]

[Lettera di Apol"Lonio Basseni a Francesco Teniesi]

E arrivato 1o scrittorio com' ella sentirä dal Padrone, i1 quaie ö sodisfattis-

simo in somma grado del1a struttura e disposizione de' segreti che veramente

sono curiosi e non sappiamo ancora se sian' trovati tutti, ancor che se ne

siano trovati molti; il piede non val niente e si ö destinato di rifarglielo

massiccio che vada sino in terra a modo di imbasamento per riporvi libretti
manuali; l'incrostatura non puö esser piir nobile in tutte 1e sue parti per la

{inezza de1 commesso e per 1a galanteria delle ligure che si fanno fare ai

marezzi del legname, e se avesse costi maniera da cavarvi il lustro senza darli

la vernice avrebbe certamente in Italia piü stima; le serrature pur anche son

belle ma le chidagioni no; il piano poi che forma tavolino per scrivere puö

passare per una dama che con pochi fogli forma la sua segreteria, ma per chi

ne abbia una farragine riesce di troppa angustia; del resto in tutto il
complesso v' ö non poco de1 barbaro, ma perö nobile, e non arriva al solido

de1 nostro stile . . . cosi ne1 disegno come nella manifattura, e questo ö il
sentimento mio, ma torno a dire che S.A. ne ö contentissima, e le piace

tanto il legno che ne vuol da V.S.lll.ma. un poco di provisione.

No. 19, 11 ottobre 1686 [no. 179]

fLettera di Coslmo III a Francesco Terrtesil

Appunto stamani mi ö venuto in camera 1o scrittorio, che veramente da

molto gusto all'occhio con la sua comparsa, essendo ben galanti le macchie

de1 legname. Quanto alla organizzatura e1la ö diversa da1 nostro costume se

ben porta seco de' comodi, e con quaLche manifattura che penso di farvi lo

ridurrö forse in miglior uso. Vorrei perö ch'el1a mi mandasse un poco di

provisione dello stesso legname da poter fame anche qui de'lavori e vedere

se riesce di condurlo allo stesso pulimento.
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No. 20, 4 novembre 1686 [no. 191]

fLettera di Frutcesco Ternesi a Cosimo III]
Mi portano poi 1a lettera Serenissima di V.A. del 11 ottobre che mi awisa
della comparsa e del1a riescita dello scrittorio; il piede del quale non serve

veramente che per sostegno deL medesimo ma se V.A.S. volesse renderlo
d'uso le potrei far qui da1 artefice medesimo fabricare nella forma d'un
piccolo canterale a cotesta maniera, pieno di cassette, cassettini e segreti con
f incrostatura medesima dello scrittorio, che se non renderä tanta vagezza a1

aspetto, come fa il piede, renderä piü comodo e piü convenienza a1 uso; et
in tal caso credo che saria necessario mandarmi 1a misura dello scrittorio per

la lunghezza e per la larghezza a dove deve su1 piedestallo incastrare. Ma
fratanto provederö e manderö a V.A.S. subito che esser possa un poco di
legname del quale ö fatta f incrostatura dello scrittorio in obbedienza rev-
erentissima delli comandamenri di V.A.S. et attenderö poi, se voglia della
maniera predetta 1'A.V.a restar servita.

No. 21, 8 novembre 1686 [no. 193]

[Lettera di Frutcescct Terriesi a Coslmo IIIJ

Tengo in punto per caricare questa settimana ad una nave che vi ö pronta
per Livorno Lrn poco di quel 1egno, del quale ö fatta f incrostatura dello
scrittorio che V.A. haveva ricevuto, a fine che ne possa V.A. fare

1'esperienza che desidera, e comandarmi poi di nuovo, se al A. V.a n'occorra

di vantaggio.

No. 22, 18 novembre 1686 [no. 541]

[Lettera di Francesco Terriesi ad Apollonio Basseni]

La Lettera di V.S.l1L.ma de11' 11 d'ottobre a C.S. mi porta la comparsa dello
scrittorio consaputo e come fusse apparso nel conspetto del Serenissimo

Gran Duca N.S. Onde il debito maggiore che mi corre ne1 dare ad essa sua

lettera questa replica reverente ö di renderli gratie le piü umili, per f ingenua
descritione fattami di sua riescita, la quale mi apri 1' adito nello scrivere che

feci lunedi per Francia, a S.A.S., alla propositione, che feci a1 A.za Sua, di
moderare qualche d'una delle parti che era deffetiva con il farli far' qui un
piede a guisa di cotesti canterali che sia ripieno di cassette, cassettoni e

segreli che rcndino con e).o convenienza maggrore al u.o che V.S.lll.ma mr

ligura ma fra tanto manderö Lrn poco dl quel legname, de1 quale ö fatta
f incrostatura come S.A.S. mi comanda di fare acciö volendo tirar avanti il
suo disegno di farlo costä a suo gusto possa senza tanta perditä di tempo
e1{ettuarlo. Io credetti bene che quel piede non daria nel genio del A. Sua

e perö ne mandai modelli d'altre due piü nobili inventioni e mi attenni
peraltro ancora alla galanteria, considerando l'uso, al quale doveva servire,

e vedendo in artelicio simile o puol essere di quattro dita di piü di compasso,

la macchina di scritture lettere e carte, alle q,-rali danno in queste segreterie

di stato ampio ripiego.
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No. 23, 22 novembre 1686 [no. 189]

fLettera di Cosimo III a Francesco Teriesi]
Lo scrittorio che ella mi mandö sta giä collocato in mia camera a quel1'uso

per qui 1o commessi.

No. 24, 29 novembre 1686 [no. 192]

[Lettera di Cosimo III a Francesco Terriesi]

Toccando 1o scrittorio sappia ch' io giä g1i feci fare uno imbasamenro

d'ordine piü sordo, che non era il suo piede e mi serve per renervi i libri di
camera mia piir manuali, tornandomi di buon comodo; onde per questo non
occorrerä darsi altro pensiero e basterä ch' eila mi mandi del legno che 1e ho

chiesto, di essi ö composta f incrostatura del medesimo scrittorio per provare

un poco a lavorarlo qua e vedere ciö che sappiamo cavarne.

No. 25, 9 dicembre 1686 [no. 198]

[Lettera di Frutcesco Terriesi a Cosimo III]
Regnano venti cosi dirotti che difficilmente credo, che haveranno poruro

traghettare i1 mare 1e lettere di Francia, con le quali sogliano pervenirmi
q,-rel1e di V.A.S. In mancamenro delle c1uali non mi pare d'havere altro da

far sapere con questa umilissima mia a1 A.V.a se non che restö caricatc)

libbre cento in piü di queste per Livorno alla nave Tigre de1 capitancr

Charlos Cotterell, giä stradata a quella volta, di quell legno del quale ä fatta
f incrostatura de11o scrittorio ultimamente a V.A.S. mandato, in obbedienza

delli comandamenti Serenissimi di V.A. onde ne mando a1 A.V.a aggiunto

il conoscimento acciö possa a1 suo arrivo l'A.V.a farlo procurare; sendo

costato il puro legno per informazione di V.A., L3:20:., e con tutte 1e spese

poi sin a bordo !4 sterline; havendo hauto mira che siano pezzi tra di esso

che possino componere ogni sorte di lavoro.

No. 26, 13 dicembre 1686 [no. 194]

fLettera di Cosimo III a Francesco Terriesi]

Ogni poca quantitä di quel legno onde ö incrostato 1o scrittorio mi bastava;

si che ella a fatto bene a non impegnarii un gran provisione.

No. 27, 13 dicembre 1686 [no. 545]

[Lettera di Apollonio Bassetn a Francescct Terriesi]

Toccante il piede che V.S.l1l.ma proponeva di {are allo scrittoio che fosse di
maggior sodezza e servizio giä le le [sic] dissi che non occoffe piü perche si

ö giä fatto.
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Appendix

TransLation:

No. 1, State Archives of Florence (ASF), Mediceo del Principato (MdP) 4243
(1679-1681) April 12, 1681 [no.381]
[Letter from ApoLl.onio Bassetd ro Francesco Terriesi]

His Highness, on his return to Florence, flnding here the earl of Exeter with
his wife, wanted to demonstrate friendship to her, in recognition of the

courtesies he received in her father's house, by sending her his greetings this

morning with the gift of a beautiful cabinet rn pietre dure made in the [Grand
Duke's] n'orkshops, completely filled, partly rvith rnedicinal liquors and

paftly with extluisite grerfumes of rnanv kinds chemically extracted from
amber :rnd from flowers.

No. 2, ASF, MdP 4245 (1685-1687) [a11 following documents are also from ASF

MdP 42451 December 21, 1685 [no. 450]

fLetter frctm Francesco Terriesl ro Apoll.onio Basserti]

The kind letter of the 2lrd written by Your Excellency brings rne so few

natters that require my response that after having acknowleclged receipt I
rvill tell you more regarding the scriptor [writing desk] that I am having

made for His Lordship the Grand Duke: there arose in me some doubts, as

to which manner I should have them rnake the base, since they make them

in difTerent rvalrs dsp..a[i.g on the client's selection: the lirst is composed of
four small columns, and this appeared to me to be too common. The second

is in the style of a chest, full of large and smail clrawers, :rnd this I considered

for convenrence's sake, having more space in which to create the storage

conpartments that His Highness desirecl, b,-rt the clesign showed it to be too

commonplace and not worthy of the location in which it will be situated;

the third, which is tr,.r1y nobie in my opinion, has four feet made of heavy

gilded can.ing of a very attractive sty1e. The fourth has four feet with a

similar design but with the very fine carving that they do here, which is the

most expensive option. Having thought carefully of the [desk's] appearance

and of the services it nust render, I judged that the most appropriate wo,-rld

be the tl-rird option that I described; but beLieving that, as regards the gilcling

and the carving, better couLd be done there [in Florence], I resolvecl to order

a clesign to send to His Highness, this way he can have these done if he

pleases, and moreover to send with the desk a base rnade of the same wood
(that Your Excellency will see has the effect almost of a mirror) in the n-rost

elegant form, in the manner in which they make thern here, and that way,

if it was nor ro the liking of His Highness, with this model His Lordship

could have the other made, which I do not doubt that His Highness will
like; if His Highness does not want the line carvings, which cannot even be

gilded because of their clelicacy, but I would not \vant to aclvise his Highness

[to do this] because they nre tiagile and subject to the slightest blow, even

when clusting or cleaning them. The wood r,vith which the desk will be

r.eneered suffers in the heat of warm climates, being composed of small
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pieces, but considering that the rooms of His Highness are nor subject to
that inconvenience, I imagine that there is no need to be concerned.

No. 3, January 19, 1686 [no. 451]

[Letter from Apollonio Bassetl tu Francesco Terriesil

By the usual route of Germany your letter of December 21 arrivecl, and His
Highness Our Lord saw it, and there was norhing that he did not hear giadly.

It spoke lirst of the making of the desk and especially of its stand, or base,

showing your uncertainty, in that you wished to accepr [it] according to the
taste of His Highness, but seeing that, wishing ro be cerrain, you rhought to
send the design which you preferred, so that if His Highness preferred he

could have it made here with the carving best suited since it needs to be

gilded, he likes this option, and in the meantime approves that this desk

comes wlth the base that Your Excellency describes, made of the same wood,

which, if it is done we1l, even if in small pieces, should not suffer from
changes in temperature in this climate, as many other pieces made of very
thin veneers of granadilla wood, ebony, and every sort of hne wood from
Brazil and India, all well made, do not suffer; you should proceed as you had
in mind, you can be sure it will be accepted.

P.S. His Highness commands rne to add that together with the desk's

inkwell drawer, Your Excellency should have the sand shaker, knives,
shears, pen nibs, and other desk accessories made according to the most

eLegant [Enelish] fa"hi.rns.

No. 4, February 5, 1686 [no. 467]

fLetter from Francesco Terriesi to Apollonio Basetti]
The letter from Your Excellency that I acknowledge [herewith] arrived on
the 4th of the current month; [that] of the most Serene Grand Duke our
Lord is from the 19th of the past monrh, which mostlv discussed the desk

that is being made for His Most Serene Highness; I will use the new
instructions, regarding which I will adhere as much as possible to His
Highness's wishes and since this [desk] ls well on its way to completion, I
hope soon to be able to advise His Highness of the shipment to Livorno.

No. 5, February 8, 1686 [no. 465]

[Letter from Francesco Terriesi to Apollonio Bassetl]

The work on the desk is very advanced and therefore I ordered, from the

same craftsman who made the beautiful lock that I sent a while ago to His
Highness, the lock and keys that are desired.

No. 6, April \7., f686 Ino. 4811

[Letter from Francesco Terriesi to Apollonio Basetti]
From [the letter] of Your Excellency, I see that His Highness will be well
served by the rapid [arrival] of the desk that is being made here and

convinced of that I did not hesitate to hasren the shipment as much as

necessary. With a1l that, however, my efforts were rendered useless, for now,
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although the clesk is linishecl, rhe craftsman brought me the lock and keys

[clemonstrating] such lpoor] rvork that I had to refuse them; and thus I had
to give the job to someone else; he u'ill rnake {ive of thern in six rveeks, and

patience is nccessaly because there u'as no other solution.

No. 7, May 10, 1686 [no. 482]

[Letter from Apollonio l]asse tti to Francesco Terriesi]

The ordinary craftsmen always manage in a way, that is, never faithfully, to
make one expect that which tl-rey h:rve promised of the commissioned work;
however, one mLrst be content to have fthe completed work] when they see

fit, and it is not a trifle if it is u'ell made and completecl to perfecrion, one

coulcl respond in this rvay regarcling the desk and its 1ocks, th:rt Your
Excellency had to reject them and order rhem again; but as long as the
whole piece is successful a little cleliry will not be a problem.

No. 8, May 24, 1686 [no. 492]

[Letter from Francesco Terriesi to Apollonio Basserri]

I hope [that soon] I u,ill be able ro $'rire agair-r to Your Excellency rhar rhe

desk is complete, not doubting rhat by now the length of time that it has

taken has made His Highness very expectant.

No. 9, June 14, 1686 [no. 499]

[Letter from France.sco Terriesi to ApoLlonio Basserij

Desk described

The clesk was final1y packed in two crares, in one the stand and in [the] other
the body, I believe that it will certainly be loaded on board the week of the
21st for Livorno, having att:rched, well r.vrapped on the exterior, the key that
opens the three 1ocks, and placed in the drawer of tl-re inkstand and the sand

shaker, two knives, tu'o ivory letter openers, a memorandum, and two pieces

of sealing wax. [Terriesi's lctter is not very clear. It is possible that there was

one large drawer u,ith all of these items, or that there was an inkstand with
a sand shakcr containing a small clrau'er u'ith the other items. Presumably

the first option is the rigl-rt or-re.] For the hidden compartmenrs, I have hacl

thern place a small piece of paper that marks the placcs rvhere t1-rey are and

that clescribes them; and I wou1cl like them-if they [rhe hidden cornpart-

ments] are to be openecl in Livorno either out of curiosity or negLigence-
not to fall off or be taken ofTbecause othcrwisc it will be diflicult rcr retrieve
them; and the modeL to make the carved gilded feet irs they do here, and

which in my opinion r,vi1l greatly dignify it, I will put in the package for His
Highness; hopir-rg that it will be to his Highness's liking as it is of substantial

bearing, shining and polished as smoothly as possible, as it is; the cost of the
clesk was !28 sterling, the keys and locks cost g5 ancl the rest irs will appear

in the note that I rvill send to His Highness, being by rule of His Highness

hidden in the lock th:rt should be opened, turned holding the key in the
normal $'ay, turn it the opposite \\'ay gently, and observe that it ri'ill stick at
a certain point almost imperceptibly and then returning to turn the key in
the right wali the lock will open.
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No. 10, July 5, 1686 [no. 498]

[Letter from Apollonio Bassettl to Francesco Terriesi]

The form that your Excellency roughly described of the desk conformed not
a little to the inrentions and taste of His Highness, while on the exterior the
purity of the work stands our and internally the manufacture of the com-
partments which are adapted ro the seruice for which they are intended.

No. 11, July 8, 1686 [no. 159]

[Letter from Francesco Terriesi to Cosimo IIU
Not being, even as I write, this week near to the sending of the dispatches,

the letters having arrived, at this point I can only let your Lordship know of
the loading on board for Livorno of the desk, constructed for His Highness,

and add to this my humble letter three designs of a different sorr that are

often used at present in such desks for the stand, those which endeavor to
render the work more noble and appear larger, using for this wood that is

suitable for gilding, and the giLding stays on it wel1, deeply colored and

lustrous. His Highness will see attached the note on its cost and expenses.

No. 12, July 12, 1686 [no. 500]

[Letter from Apollonio Basserd tu Francesco Terriesil

That which you say of the desk already packed in two crares and about to
depart for Livorno; and we wiLl not forget to be careftil about al1 of the
instructions you added for finding the hidden compartments and all the
things placed in the drawers, so that at Livorno nothing becomes lost in
the confusion, so the anticipated tasks will be assigned and we will take the
necessary precautions to use the advice that you give us to understand the
secrets of the lock.

No. 13, July 12, 1686 [no. 154]

[Letter from Cosimo III to Francesco Terriesi]

I have also seen the description that you sent to my secretary of the
symmetry of the scriptor [writing cabinet] and its hidden comparrments, as

well as the contrivance of the iock, whose workings you have made much
easier, so that rvhen it arrives safely everything will be found withor-rt

di{1iculty.

No. 14, August 9, 1686 [no. 5141

[Letter from Frutcesco Terriesi to Apollonio Bassetti]

Regarding that which Your Excellency wrires of the scriptor [writing cabi-

net], I will answer only that I would be pleased if Your Excellency would 1et

me know if it corresponds to the desires of the Grand Duke Our Lord [and]
that he supply me with that which I need usually on orher occasions.

No. 15, August 26, 1686 [no. 172]

[Letter from Frutcesco Terriesi to Cosimo IIIJ

I received the gracious thanks of Your Highness of August 2, and seeing that
which your Highness replied regarding the desk, I would be grateful to know
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if it worked well for the use for which your Highness intended it. And in
addition I offer to Your Highness the most h,-rmble thanks for rhe payment

of my expenses that Your Highness ordered.

No. 16, September 23, \686 [no. 180]

[Letter from Francesco Terriesi to Cosimo I/IJ
And seeing from the hand of Your Highness the receipt lconoscimento
literally means "recognition"] for the desk, I hope that by now the actual
desk will fo1low, though I arn concerned thar I have senr Your Highness

something too vulgar, and I have not fully understood the desires of Your
Highness, although it is the most exquisire kind that is used here in the
Secretaries of State [and] for rhe use that Your Highness wishes to make of
it, and in the houses of the sreatest lords.

No. 17, October 5, 1686 [no. 177]

[Letter from Cctsimo III to Francesco Terriesi]

The ship bringing the desk has happily arrived in Livorno; the desk has been

unloaded ancl should already be on the river by now; soon [the quality] of the
manufacture will be seen and how closely the craftsman came to my wishes.

No. 18, October 11, 1686 [no. 525]

[Letter from ApoLlonio Bassetti to Francesco Terriesil
The desk has arrived, as you will hear from the Master, and is satisfying
overall in construction and in placement of the hidden compartments
which are truly curious and we do not know if we have found all of them,
even though we have found several; the stand is worthless and will be

redone in a solid piece, going a1l the way to the floor like a pedestal in order
to store manuals. The veneer could not be more noble overall for the
fineness of the workmanship and for the elegance of the appearance of the
wood grain, and if they were able ro make it shine without applying varnish
it would be more highly esteemed in Italy; the iocks are also beautiful, but
the nails are not; the surface that serves as the desktop may be good for a

woman who uses only a few sheets of paper in her correspondence, but for
one who has a hodgepodge of papers it is too naffow; on the whole there is

quite a bit that is exotic ancl unsophisticated, though nob1e, and it does not
have the solidity of our style . . . thus in the design as in the manufacrure,

and this is my opinion, but I repeat that His Highness is very content with
it, and he likes the wood so much that he would like from Your Excellency
a small supply.

No. 19, October 11, 1686 [no. 179]

[Letter from Cosimo III to Francesco Terriesi]

Just this morning the desk arrived in my room; it is truly a pleasure to see,

as the grain of the wood is very elegant. As far as the organization, it is

different from our cusroms, though [ir] has irs own convenience, and with
some adjustments that I intend to make I will perhaps convert it to better
use. I would, however, like you to send me some supplies of the same wood

6I
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to be able to do some work here and see if it can be brought to the same

poltsh.

No. 20, November 4, 686 [no. 191]

[Letter from Frarcesco Terriesi to Cosimo III]
They have brought me the Most Serene letter of Your Highness of October

1 1 which informs me of the arrival and success of the desk, the base of which
serves only to hold it up, but if Your Highness wishes to make it useful I
could have it made here by the same craftsman in the form of a small chest,

ful1 of large and small drawers and hidden compartments with the same

veneer as the desk, though this will not lend more beauty to the appearance,

as the base does, it will made the desk easier and more convenient to usel

and in that case I believe it would be necessary to send me the measurements

of the desk, both the length and width where the stand should fit. In the

meantime, however, I will take care of sending to Your Highness as soon as

I can some wood of the kind of which the veneer is made in reverenr

obedience to the commands of Your Highness and I will wait to see how
Your Highness wishes me to proceed.

No. 21, November 8, 1686 [no. 193]

fLetter from Francesco Temiesi to Cosimo IIIJ

I have ready for loading this week on a ship that is ready to depart for
Livorno some of the wood of which the veneer of the desk received by Your

Highness is made, so that Your Highness can do with it as you wish, and can

order me again if Your Highness needs more.

No. 22, Novernber 18, 1686 [no. 541]

[Letter from Francesco Terriesi to Apollonio Bassettr]

The letter from Your Excellency of October 11 to C.S. brings me [the news]

of the arrival of the desk and how it appeared to the Most Serene Grand

Duke Our Lord. Thus the greatest debt that I must repay from your letter in

this reverent reply is to give my most humble thanks for the candid

description that you made of its success, which gave me the opportunity o{

writing on Monday to France to His Highness, proposing that I have one o{

the defective parts altered, by having the base made in the form of a chest

that is full of large and srnall drawers and hidden compartments that could

render the base more convenient for Your Excellency. In the meantimc,

however, I will send some of that wood of which the veneer is made, as His

Highness commanded me to do, thus if he wants to carry forward his plan

to do this to his taste he can take care of it without wasting time. I thought

that that base might not please His Highness and thus I sent two other more

noble designs and made sure of the elegance, considering the use to which

it wouid be put, and seeing in similat pieces or it could be four inches larger

[for] the quantity of writings, letters, and papers that the department of the

Secretary of State possesses.
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No. 23, November 22, 1686 [no. 189]

[Letter from Cosimo III tct Francesco Terriesi]
The scriptor [writing cabinet] that yo. senr me is already placed in my room
for the use for which I commissioned it.

No. 24, November 29, 1686 [no. 192]

fLetter from Cosimo III to Francesco Terriesi]
concerning the scriptor [writing cabinet], know that I have already had a
stand made that is more solid, that was nor its own stand, that I needecl for
keeping manuals in my room, being very convenient for me, thus it is not
necessary to concern yourself any more with this, and it will be enough if
you send me the wood that I requested, of which the veneer of the cabinet
is made, so that we can try a little to work with it here and see what we can
make out of it.

No. 25, December 9, 1686 [no. 198]

[Letter from Francesco Terriesi to Cosimo III]
The winds are so conrrary that I have difficulty believing rhat retters were
able to cross the sea from France, with which your Highness's retters usually
come. Without them, I apparently do not have other news to pass on with
my own humble letter to Your Highness excepr on board the ship Tigre,
captained by Charles Cotterell, who has already started his journey, there
are one hundred more pounds of the sort of wood destined for Livorno, of
which the veneer of the desk I recently senr to your Highness is rnade, in
obedience to Your Highness's most Serene orders. Thus I send to your
Highness attached the receipt, thus when it arrives your Highness can have
it picked up; the cosr of the wood for Your Highness's information is r,3:20:-,
and with a1l of the expenses up to boarding !4 sterling; I aimed to inclucle
pieces among them that couid be used for every type of job.

No. 26, December 13, 1686 [no. 194J

[Letter from Cosimo III to Francesco Terriesi]
A small anount of that wood with which is the scriptor [writing cabinet]
veneered is enough; it is good that you did not buy a large supply.

No. 27, December 13, 1686 [no. 545]

fLetter from ApoLlonio Bosse rj tu Francesco Terriesi]
Concerning the stand that Your Excellency proposed to make ftir the
scriptor [w'iting cabinet], which was more robust and functional, I alreacly
told you it is not necessary because it has already been made.

NOTES
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1. The journey lasted from September 18, 1668,

to October 21., 1669. For infornation on rhe
journey and on the cultural relations between

England and ltaly, see Anna Maria Crinö, Un

principe di Toscam in Inglikena e tn lrlantla nel

1669: RelaTione ufficiale del uiaggio di Cosimo de'

Medici, tratta dal "Gictrnale" di L. Magalüü; can gli

rcquerelli palatini (Rone, 1968); N,fary Webster,
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ed., Flrenie e I'Inghilterra: Raltlxtrti utistici e cttlturali

dal X\'l al XX secokr, exh. cirt. (FLorencc, Palazzo

Pitti, 1971), n.p.; Anna Maria (lrinr), "11 cluca di

NorthunbrLa in Toscana. Appendice: Corrispon-

denzr inedita," English \,'{isceilan,-: A Slmlrosium of

History , Literanue, and rhe Arrs 28-29 ( I 9?9- 1 980):

19-59; Noel BLakiston, "Rclazioni iralo-ingle-.i nel

Settocento seconrlo i rlocumenti del Record Of-

hce," Rasscgrra Storico Toscano 1, nos. 2-l (1955):

55-59: Arthur Lytton SclLs, The Parudise of Trauel-

ler-s: T/rc italian lnJTuence on Englishmcn in rhe Ser-

enr€enth Cenrftr) (London, 1964); Ec|varcl Chaney,

"Robcrt Dallington's 'Survey ol Tuscanl' (1605).

A British Vierv of Nlccliccan Florence," Al)oll.) ll6,
no. 366 (August 1992): 90-9.{; iden, "The lrali-

anatc Evolurion ol English Collccting," Srudies in

Brirish -Arr l), The Ev.tlurion o/ Engl,sh Collecting;

Recefrrons of holian Art rn rhe Tud"or md Stuart

Perrrds, ed. Edrvarcl Chaney (Neu' H:rven and Lon-

don, 200.1), l-114. For the valuable refetence tcr

English cablnets, I ivoukl hkc to thank the anon-

ymous specialist rcircler ior this jotrrnirL.

Z. L-ytton Sclls, The Paradise o/ Trnrellers, 26;

(irinir, Un princiPe, -i9.

3. Appendlx, No. 1, letter datccl April 12, l(r81.

C)n Cosimo',\ st:ry in thc cirrl's house, see OrLnir, Un

lrincipc, 141. On thc cabinet, see Eric TilL, The

Trauelling Eml (1618-1700), cxh. cat. (Stamforcl,

l-incoinshirer Burghlcy Hcrrse, 1988), 5; Michael

Bohr, Ilre Enaulcklrorg der Kdbitttschrrinke in Flo-

renu (FrankfLrrt :rm Nlain, BcrLin, and Bern, 1993),

165-68; Oliver lnpcy, TÄe Cecrl Famil-'- Collecrs:

Four Centuries ol Decctrotive Arn fom Brrghlel

House (Alcxandria, Va., 1998), 192-91. Inciden-

tall,v, Locate.l in Burghley Housc is ir sccond cabinet

decoratecl rvith pierrc drre. (lt is, hoivever, less

intricate.) lnrpcy, The Cecil Famill Collects,4l irnd

192, lig. 14. John Cecil u'as a friend of Cosino's.
(lhirnev, "ltalianate ErplutiLrn ol English Collecr-

ing," 71.

,1. A vast number ,rf publications exist ,rn Floren-

tine pi*re dure work. In aclclition to the catakrguc

Splerrrlori di pietre dure: L'.Arrc di corre nella Fven1e

dei GrmtltLchi, erh. cat., ctl. Annamaria Giusti

(Florence: PaLazzo Pitti, 19E8), onlv onc othcr

utrrk is refcrrcd to here, Annamaria Giusti, Griida

ai Museo tlell'Opficio delle Picnc Dure (Vcnicc,

1995). These tuo sources olfer a gcrrd ovcrvicw of

the hisrory of stone incrustirtion, oi the "Opilicio,"

and o{ the developncnt oI the inlaicl mLrtifs. Mo-

saics with flowers, hrurchcs of fruit, and hirJs are

often bascd on the drirwLngs o{ Jacopo Llgo:zi

(1541-16)1). For Ligoz:i, see Annanarie Liiustl,

"C)rigine e svihLppi dcila tnariiattttra granducaLe,"

in Splendorl dr picrrc drire, ed. Giusti, l,{: and Giusti,

Guido al Mri.seo, 50-51.

5. As descriptions irom the inventories clocument,

horvcver, oni-v every iourth or lifth cabinct bchng-

ing to thc Meclici ircluded pietre dure riork. The

oahers \rcrc decorared with ivorv, nrotherl)f-peirrl,

siLler, rock crystal, coral, and tortoise she11, or they

ivere inlaid with woods of various hues. Some rvere

pnurtcd to imitate Far Eastcrn {urniturc; others

n'ere covered rvith valuable textLles. Several of

these cabinets came to Flrrcncc from Naples,

Romc, or other centers of artistic production. For

some Lnvcntories, see Bohr, Enrtricklang, 102-1 0.

6. An early seventecnth-century Fluentine cabi-

net u'ith a tabletop is in the NationaL (iaLlery of
(l:rnacla in C)ttau,a. C-ardope o/ rhe Nctioncl Gallerl

of Canada, Ottauo: Erropean and Arnerican Ptritt-

ing, Scrilprure tnd Decorqttte Arts, I vo1s. (Ottau'a,

1987), 1: 1, 130. Another exirmplc rvith a tabletop

i-s a cabinet in rhe Villa del Poggio lnpcrialc (inv.

no. ]vlVPl 1860, n.2965), the provenance of

rvhich has, however, not becn completcly clari1icc1.

Sec Enrico (hLle, I moblle di Palazzo Ptü: II period,a

dei MeJicr 1537-1737 (Florence. 1997), 21?-18.

7. Florenrine cabinets in which the entire faQade is

.trrr.t'r.J sill LU ilr r1- .lrr Lrl $r1 l rrLIr l-
from the first hall of thc seventeeoth centurv arrd

to reirppear in thc. iirst cluarter of the seicento. See,

e.g., the cabjnet b-v Don Lorcnz (c. 1610-1615) in

the Palazzo Vecchio. the cabinet for Ferclinancl ll
(16,+2.-1646) rn thc Tribrna of the Ufii:i, ancl the

rne l-.i' NIar Emanuel (c, 1690) in the Bavarian

National Museun in Muuich. Citrsri, eLJ., -Splendorr

di pietra tlure, 148-49; Anna Nlaria Ma"ssinelli, il
inobile toscono (Milan, 199.1), 159-60; Gcorg Hin-
meLhcbcr, Kabinctrschrinke (Bayer-sches Norional-

musetrm BiLlführer,1, Munich, 1977), 59-6l.

8. In 16E0, thc Grand Duke appointecl Terriesi

aml.as-.aJor cxtraordinarv (resldente' fiorentino) to

thc Loldon court. Anna Maria Crlnö. "Note.li
clocumentazionc su due autoritratti Jella cLrllezione

Llegli Uifi:i," Rilisrc d'Artc 28 (1953): 185; Stclano

Villani, "Note su Franccsco Terriesi (16i5-1?15),

nercante, cliplornatico e fnnzionario nediceo tra

Londra c Livorno," Nuoul Sradi Liturnesr 1 0 (2002-

2001): 60-61. Thc British ambassador in Fkrrence

rvas Sir Thomas l)erehan.

9. The conprchcrNive cerrespondence is lre-
serveJ at the State Archive in FLorencc and onlv ir

snail iracrion of it has hitherto been published. On

this, see Archivio di Stirto cli Firenze (hereafrer

ASF), Nledicco del Principato (hcrea{ter MdP),

4212-14 an.l 4240-49. Tenicsi rvorkctl in London

for the Grancl L)ukc until 1691. Subsequently, he

returnecl to Trrscany. Villani, "Note srr Francesco

Terriesi," 69.

10. Ir()Litical conclitions were explosive in thc last

qrrarter of rhe seventeenth centur-v. After rhe in-

tcLrcgnurn of Oliver Clromrvell (1599-1658), the

fblLou ing occurred: the restoration dirring the reign

of CharLes ll (r. 1660-1685), attcm!.ts at a

Countcr-Reiirruaticrr during the reign of his suc-

cessor James ll (r- 1685-1688), ancl the (ikrrious

Revolution (1688). The English govcrnncnt couLd

thercfbre be expectecl to make suclclen ancl surpris-

irg changes in foreign and donestic policv, espe-

cially as England was engagecl in a naval u'ar with

Holland tron 1672 to 16?4, thc thircl ivithin trvcr

dccacles. B-v thc late sevelteenth century Tuscany's

status hacl {allen to that of a mi.lclle-sizecl European

l,\\e. rrJ rr tlrc . rr..t , I .u1.rp' t.1- I'

adopted a supforting role while stilL attenptug to

panicipatc.

11. Terriesi rvas by no means the only one in-

voLved in this. See /l uaggrc in Europa di Ptctro

G aerrrni ( I 682 - I 68 6 ) : Edi:il nc dalla corri s Innden z q

e dei disegni cli ttn in-iato di Coslmo ll clel Medlcl, eJ.

Francesco MartcLLi, 2 r'ols. (Florerrce, 2005), 1: xij.

i2. Crinö, Un prnrcilre di Toscano; ic1em, "11 cluca di

NorthLrmbria," 2.8-2.9; Chancy, "Thc Italianatc

Evolurion of Englisli Collecting," l-124; Anna

Maria Cirinö, "ll ritrovamento della minintura di

Cosino lll cli Toscana esegrrita cla Samuel Cooper

ir Lonclra," Riui-sra d'Arre Jrd ser., 29 (195,f): 147-

55; Webster, ed., Frrente e I'Inghiherra, n.p.; Crinö,

"Note di docurncnta:ione," 185-97; Michael Bohr,

"Engli-.chc Uhren {itr (iroPJrerzog Closimo Ill Lrncl

(rn L, .J.'r)er Ll,rnr.h.- r, Fl r.n: *rr'l i.-

cher Personen- uncl l(/arenverkehr im 1 7. Jahrhun-

.lert," Frühneu:eirhr/o, 16, nos. 1-Z (2005): 7-17.

11. Adan Bo\\'ctt, English Funtitwe 1660-1714.

Fronr (--harles ll to Qaeen Anne (Woodbridge, U.K.,

2002),162.

14. Terriesi bought thc caniagc at an undeter-

mined datc bclc,re Augrrst 1681 (ASF, MdP 4241,

no. 416). Three ve:irs lirtcr, in lv{arch 1684, thc carL

of Exeter's wainrvright rcccived !?0 {or a coach

that rvas to be sent to Florenc'.e. Chaney proposcs

thar thls may havc bccn a presenr to Cosimo.

Chanev, "ltalianate Evoiution oi English (iollect-

ing," 121, n. 458.

15. The ohject-. are n)entioncd in a largc nunber

of letter-. in thc ASF, MdP 4242-46. f)oncerning

thc laintings that (losimo accluLrecl in England

rvith Tcrricsi's help, see, e.g., Crinc\, "Notc di docu-

menta:ionr:": idern.'lL ritrovamento ilella nini.a-
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tura di Cosirno lll," 147-55; Webster, ecl., F/renle c

l'Inghrkerra, n.p.

16. Recentlv on this topic, see Bohr, "Englische

Uhren liir Großhcrzog Cosimo lll, " 7-17.

17. The demand lor London-made seating was re.

markably high. In 1689, in adclrtrcn to 192,000

itens covercd rvith rvool upholstery or lcnther and

an unknou'n number of chairs covereci with silk or

othcr imported matcrials, approximateiy 72,000

canervorl< charrs rvere produceLl, according to
Bou'err, English Fruniture, I 1. A third of thc cane.

uork furniture u'as intcnded for export. ln addition
to its qualitv, its irppearalce, price, arrcl wcrght

spokc in favor o{ canervLrrk firrniture. Overall, it is

.'.. rrrrhinp h, r n'.'nr prr.c. or frrrpirgls nsla
collectivelv cxportecl by Lonclon cabinctnakers.
During the first tu'o months oi 1683 alonc, thev

exportecl 1,754 chairs, as u'ell as two cabinets, tcn
rvriting cabinets, thirteen clock cases, twenry.one

chests oi drau'ers, thirty-one sets consrsting of a

tablc ancl two gueridons, and no ferver than 196

nirrors. Ibid.,23,11, and 84-88.

18. ln crnnection with the cabinct, Ietters o{ par-

ticular signiicance can be {ound in the holclings of
the ASF, N,fdP 4245 (Appcndix, Nos. 2-27, De-

cembcr 21, 1685 to December ll, 1686).

19. Appendix, No. Z, letter clatecl L)ecember 21,

1685. The lerter to u'hich Terricsi replied here rvas

datecl Noverrber 23, 1685. It does nor survivc. In
the letters referring to the picce of furniture, the

cliscussion is irlmost exclusively about "scrittorio."

Elsewhere in contemporary lt:rlian sourccs the

tcrns "scrittoio" (mrt "scrirtorn"), "stipo," "sttr
diolo," and also, lcss frequently, "scrigno" are uscc1.

The tcrn "scrittorio" u,as perhaps choscn for its

similaritv to rhe English "scriptor" for cabinet. The
picce of furniture in the Ham House inventory of
1679 (dlscussed beloiv) is recorded as a "scriptor"
(Fig.7). Conccrning this entrv in the inventory

ancl comparable items of furniture, scc Ralph Ec1-

wards, The Dictictnm"t o/ English Furnitare, 3 vols.
(London, 1954), 1: 1Zl; Peter Thornton and N4au-

rice TonLin, "The Furnishing and Dccoration of
Ham House," Famitrre Hisrory 16 (1980): 79;

Janes Yorke, English Furnitwe (London, 1 990), 42.

ln Itaiian todav the term "stipo" is usual.

20. A tabie that Gibbons made around 1671 is still
characterizcd bv comparatively vigorous olnatnent.
Lindsay Bovnton, "Sone Docunented Pieccs of
English Furniturc. l. Furniture Orvned by John
Evclyn," The Magaline Anriques 99, no. ,{ (April
l9?1): 564 ancl 1ig. 7; GcotTrey Beard and Judith
Goodison, CÄristie's Picrorial Hlstories. English Fur-

nirnre 1500-1840 (Oxfonl, 1987), 14.

21. The panel is in the Mustr degli Argenti (Bar-

gcllo, intaglio legno, n. 9). lt could be framcd and

hung Like a picture. Therc are clisparalg i.,.rpt.-
tatire approaches to its iconography: thc museurn

inventory records thc pirnel as an allegory of the

frienclship bctiveen Cosirro and the arts, ivhile in
Lne -j^ l- rsu,rq, lirr-.,rure. th<.lrpictr,.n r. inrer-

preted as an :rllegorv of the friendship between

Charles ll and Cosimo III. Gabriella Creco, Capo-

Iautri e restauri, exh. crt. (Florence, Palazzo Vec-

chio, 1986), 346; David Esterl.v, Grinlrng Gibbons

und rhe Art of Cmving (London, 1 998), 13 1 -36, ligs.

105,1 1.

22. Esterly, Grinling Gibbons, 9. The same high
clunlity and a very similar fonal vocahulary char-

acterized the uork of Samuel Watrcn (1662.1715)

a few years later. Trevor Brighton, "Samucl

Watson, not Grinling Gibbons at (lhatsmrrth,"

Bur[ington Maga;ine 140, no. 1149 (L)ecember

1998)1 811-18. Trvo carved nirror {ranes in rhe

style o{ Gibbons are described in Beard and Goodi-
sorr, English Ftntiture, 39 -!A.

23. Apropos are drarvings from the third quarter of
the eighteenth century by French master crafrsmen

such as the individual knou'n only by his mono-

gran JP (hfe dates unknown), Jircques Goulkrns
(iife clates unknown), Philippe Millot (Iirst men-

tioned in 1610), Jean Lcpautre (1618-1682), and

Paul Androuct Ducerceau (c. i630-1710), or the

Gennan Johann Heel (1637-1709). Rudoll Ber-

lirrer and Gerhard Egger, Ornmentale V orlagebkt-

ter des 15. bis 19. Jahrhunlerrs, J vols. (Munich,

1981), 1: 87, 90-91, ancl l: 1igs. 10-15-40, 1084-92,

I 1 10, and 1 127.

24. On the tabLc frames decoratcd u'ith carving,

also see below in thc text.

25. Appendix, Nos. 2,3,9, 10, 18, ancl 24, letters

dated l)ecember 21, 1685; January 19; June 14, Julv
5, October 11, and Novcnber 29, 1686.

26. On chests of drau'ers as thc lo['er section of
English cahinets, see, c.g., Echvards, Dicr/onary, 1:

136, 69. 2?, and 165, 69. 8.

27. Borvett, English Fumiture, 5a.

28. ln 1695 in the Grand Duchess's audience hall
in rhe Villa del Poggh Imperiale stood an cbony

chest of drawers inlaid with ivory. Michael Bohr,

"Die Villa del Pogglo ImpcriaLe uncl die Skizzen-

bücher des Architekten Diacinto Maria Marni.
Zur Bautypologi.e und lnnenraumgestaltung medi-

ceischer Profanbauten un clie Wende von 1 7. zum

18. Jahrhunclert," Mineilnngen des Kunsrhistori-schen

Insdrates in Florenl SS, nos. 2-l (1994): 199.

29. On Marmi and his drarvings, sec Paola Baroc-

chi and Giovanna Gaeta Bertclä, Arredi principeschi

del Seicenro forentino: Dnegni di Diocento Maria
Marml (Turin, 1990).

30. On Bassetti, sec Roberro Cantagalli, "Bassetti,

Apollonio," Ditron ario biogr af,co d.egli ltaliani, v o1.'l
(Rome,1965),117-18.

31. Appendix, No. 3, lettcr clated January 19,

1 686.

32. Appcndix, Nos. 4, 5, 6, letters clated February
(. I.hrur"r 8. an.l Alril 12. lo8,'.

33. Appendix, No. 9, Letter dated June 14, 1686.

3,1. During the 1680s, a beautiful inported Japa-
nese cabinet cosr betwcen !,10 and 150, rvhile an

English one with clecorative lacquerwork and u,ith
a tablc as its basc cost less than gZ0. Bowetr, Englrih

Fmiture, I55.

35. Appendix, No. 16, lctter dated September 2j,
1686. C)n the mastcr craftsmen u'ho u'ere employed

at court at the time, see Yorke, English Fwniture,

40-55.

36. Francis Haskell, Patrons and Painter.s: A -Studl
in the Relarirns between kalian Att and Soclery in rhe

Age of the Batque (London, 1963), documents this

in relirtion to painters (p. 9).

37. Appendix, Nos. 14, 15, 16, lctters dated Au-
gust 9, August 26, antl September 23, 1686.

38. Appendir, No 11. The designs arrived tc>

gcther with the letter datcd July 8, 1686. The
drawings were cxecuted in black pencil and rvater-

color as well ns black ancl brorvn pen and ink. They
neirsure 86 x 185 mm (Fig. 4), 90 x 150 mm (Flg.

5), and 87 x 100 mm (Fig. 6).

19. Bou'ett, English Furnitrire, 163. Mirrors deco-

rated u'ith putti, hou'ever, hircl already been mcn-

tionetl Ln 1675. lbid., 141.

40. Concerning the furniture in Chastleton
House, see Bou'etr, EnglisÄ Fernitwe, 156.flg. 5.16.

For the other cabinet, see Beard and Goodison,

English Fwniture,30, 288. lt was soLd by Christie,s

Neiv York, March 12, 1983. The dilference in
qualitv betrveen thcse cabinets is noticeabLe, with
the work done at Chastleton falling somewhat

short of the nark. Might wc be led ro conclutlc
that thc tq'o cabinets were made by different u'ork-

shopsl lt still renains uncle:rr if Terriesi's desrgn

reprocluces the table at Chastleton House, tit
which it corresponds in some details, such as the

extraordinary shape of its legs just beneath the

tabletop and the composition of the acnnthus
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leaves. Altcrnativcly, he nay have obtained a copy

of the original clcsign for the Chastlcton table ancl

sent it on to Florence-perhaps withcrrt having

seen the actual furniture.

41. For rhe table frane at Athelhanpton House,

see The Treasrre Houses of Britain: Five Hundred"

Yeus of Prit'ate Patrctmge and An Collecring, exh.

cat., ed. Gcrvasc Jackson (Washington, D,C.: Na-

tional Gallery of Art, 1985), 198.

'12. Concerning the cherubs ancl angels, see ibicl.

43. Many tnble franes of this tine rvere gilcled

later, hou'ever. The srLbsecluent gilding may not

rcproducc the original finish.

44. Appendix, Nos. 12, 1?, letters dated JuLy 12

and October 5, 1686.

45. Appendix, No. 19, letter dated Octoher 11,

1686.

46. Appendix, No. 18, Letter clirted October 11,

1 686.

47. ln fact, Locks and hinges on English cabinets

were lrequently held in place by naiLs. On such an

intricate cabinet, however, it is more likely that

screws u,ere used. Bowett, Englßh Furnitwe, 61-65.

48. On the base, which is unfortunately not de-

scribed jn more Jetail, see Appendix, Nos. 18, 24,

and 27, Letters clatecl October 11, Novcnber 29,

and l)ecember 11, 1686. For hls part, Terriesi sug-

gested having a chest of drarvers made in London.

49. Edu'arcls, Dictionar,t, l: 123-74, 136, 163-68;

Thornton and Tcmlin, "The Furnishing," 1igs. 24-

)5, 44-45, 7 3 -7 4, 83, 86, 98, 10i, 10.1, 1 10-1 1, 137,

and 147; Beard ancl Cooclison, English Furnitwe,

28.3 8; Yorke, English F urnitLLr e, 4 I - 53 ; Bowctt, En-

glish F urnrtw e, 3 6- 43, 46 -49, 53 -67, I 45, 1 50, 1 56,

162-65, and 173-74.

50. Appendix, Nos. 2, 3, 20, and 22, letters dated

December 21, 1685, and January 19, 1686, as well

as November 4 and 18, 1686.

51. Spiral-turncd legs rvere introduced to tables

cluring the 1670s; the other two so[Ltions originate

in the 1660s. Tables supported by turncd and

twrstecl colurnns, however, appeared more fre-

quently on cabinets clecorate.l u'ith rvalnut veneer

or marquerry. Bowett, English Fmiture, 4I.

52. ln iaiL 1686 the Grand Duke considered intro-

ducing veneer to Florence and had Terriesi send

him several samples of it. The neeil to linish the

woocl u'ith a high gloss, howo,cr, argued against its

production in Florence, where matte and less sen-

sitive virrnishes u'erc prcfcrrccl. SubsequentLy, Co-

simo dispensed with ftrrther such purchirses. See

Appenclix, Nos. 18-21 and 24-26: his letters were

witten betu'een October and Decenber 1686. En-

glish cabinets were polishecl at that time with a

varnish that was composed of shellac or sanclarac

and other ingredients. Bowett, English Furniture,

165-68. ln continentaL Europe, high-gLrss 6nishes

lvere not usual until the late eighteenth or early

nineteenth centurv.

53. From the 1660s onward, large amounts ofCoc.
cus rvcxrcl (Brya ebenus, Jamaican ebony, Crana-

dil1o) arrivecl in England from Janaica. The wood

has a deep brou'n heartwood and a very light

sapwoocl. Frecluently it is wrongly iclentilied as Lig-

nrul Vitne or Lirburnum. Princes wrxrd (presum-

abLy Dalbergia Cearensis, roseuood, Kingwood) is

a South American tropical rvood u,ith light sap-

u'ood and mauve-broun hcartwoorl. ln the seven-

teenth centuryr it was imported via Frirnce and

Portugal and was the most expensive of the exotrc

rvoods. Bou'ett, EnglishFurnitwe, S0T and 111. ln
the Han House inventories dating frur the late

seventccnth ccntury, Kingwood was repeatcdly de-

scribed as "Prince wood" and "Princes utrod."

Thornton and Tomlin, "The Furnishing," 58, 105.

54. Appendix, Nos. 2, 18, and 19, letters datcd

Deccnbcr 21, 1685, and C)ct,rber 11, 1686. Oyster

veneer nade from Princcs ivood or Coccus woocl is

particularL-v characteristic ol English cabinets of

the 1660s anrl carLy 1670s. ln EngLand, rvalnut ancl

olive rvoocl u'ere also used for oyster veneer.

55. For cirbinets with doors, see, c.g., Thornton

and Tonlin, "The Furnishing," frgs. 98, 101, and

14?; Edu'arcls, Dictiororl, 1: 164-68,1igs.5-14. A
small work sur{ace rvas integrated into one of the

drau'ers of a cabinet made by the Dutchman Lec>

nirrdo van der Vinne, a u()rk in the Museo degli

Argenti in Florence. This rvas unusuaL {or Floren-

tine cabncts. PrcsumabLy, an analogous mcthod of

constructiorl u'as also available on request in En-

gLancl at any tine, particularlv as many Dutch ancl

French master c:rbinetnakers rvorked in England

around 1680. This amounted to an exchange of

alternative designs, r'hich makes the research into

thc provenance o{ English Baroque furniture sig-

nificantlv more difhcult. Echvarcls, Dicfionary, 1:

166; Thornton and Tomlin, "The Furnishing," 64-

65. Conccrning the cabinet in Florence, see CoLLc,

Mobili di Palazzo Pitu, )A2-5.

56. Yorke, English Fwriture,42, refers ro cabincts

with extenciabLe support battens. On cabinets

rvhere the Leaf is aflixed rvLth hrnges, see Thornton

and Tomlin, "The Furnishing," hgs. ?4 anrl 137.

57. Appendlx, Nos. 9 and 18, lettcrsdateclJune 14

ancl October 11, 1686.

58, Cabinets rvith an abrurclance of drarvers can

also be found in Ham House. Thornton and Tom-

Lin, "Thc Furnishing," ig. 101. C)n the integral

cabinet in the Library at Han House, see ibid., lig.

1i7 .

59. Bowett, English Ftmittoe , 49.

60. ibid.

61. It should be notcd. hou'ever, that Chinese

cabinets intencleci lor the European markct as-

sumed European forms.

62. Borvett, EnglishFwniture, {9. It sccns possible,

but rather improbable, that in form Cosino's cab-

inet resemblecl il strongbox, three of rvhich are,

e.g,, rnentroned in Ham House in 16EJ. Tuo ofthe
cabinets, n'hich provided stcr-age for valuable

items, can stiLl be lound at Ham House today.

Thornton and Tomlin, "The Furnrshing," 58-59,

and 1igs. 67-68. On other strongboxes, see, e.g.,

Bowett, English Fmiture, 195, fig. 6.29, and 199,

fig. 7.7.

6l fhe ,rl- n.r at Br rghlel HJL.e r. lr. rn(
cxamplc in a Long line of grand state cabinets and

other objets d'art that changed orvners in thLs wa,v.

A significant cabinet that came to Florencc as a

present was the "Stipo Tedesco." L)ieter Alfter, Dic

Geschichre des Aug.sburger Kabinerrschranks (Augs-

burg, 1986), 50. Someone rvho gave presents with
a cspccially high materiaL valuc u'as the carclinal

and statcsman {or France JuLcs Mazarin (1602-

looll. Mrdel.rr,. L rLrrin.lurremer, Erudc' Val-
arines (Paris, 1981), 181-E8, 224-j0. On pp. 225

and 226, a cabinet is describcd that Cardinal Maza.

rin sent from Rome as a present to Cardinal Rich-

eLieu.

64. SibyLLe Backmann, "Kunstagenten oder Kau-

fleutel Die Firma Ott im KunsthandeL zwischen

ObcrdcutschLand und Venedig (1550-1650)," in

Kunsr und ihre Auftraggeber lm 16. Jaluhund.ert.

Venedig und Augsburg im Vergieich, ed. Klaus Berg-

tloit et al. (Bcriin, 1997), 1?5-97, with further

references to literature ()n the art market in thc

Late sixteenth and carly scvcnteenth centuries.

oi. Clrrrri of furn r-d .rnpliiirl irr r1'prar.n.c

are characteristics of English clocks and many

other pieces of English furniture of that periocl.
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,rr:rn ! \lre.-i,'n .,l- rh. fngli.h rnrrrc.r in enlrr'
ical scholarshLp, which Led arouncl 1660 to the
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aesthetic couLl also rcflect the mentality of Prot-
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that l'ere made manifest, e.g., in the differing de-

signs of their ecclesinstical spaces. Yet i{ these
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sibility of rhe rime, u'hat Lcd to rhe success o{

Grinling Gihbons's rvorksl They are absolutely

I nrrr.\' lo,.rr'rrv ltt.l .irnp..r-v.

66. Around 1677, he brought anriquc srarues {lon
Rorne, including rhe statuc knorvn as the Medici
Venus and the one callecl the \(/re-stlers. Works of
art theD among the most famous of the anticlue
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dolph, "Nleccnati a Firenze rra Sei e Serrecel)to:

Aspctti dello stilc Cosimo IIl," Ate lllustan 6, to.
5,{ (August 1973): )15.
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recomnended: JuliLrs von Schlosser, Die Kmst. untl
\Xlunlerl<anment der .Spärrenaissance: Ein Beitag zw
Geschichte des Sommeluesens (Leipzig, l908); Dctlef
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and der Kunstschrünke itr Floren: und Deursch-

land," Zeirsc/rrr/r fur Kunsrgeschichre 2 6 ( 1 96 I ): 1 93 -

hung eines Raumrlps und seine Entwicklung bis um

1600 (Berlin, 1977); Giuseppi Olmi, "Sciencc-Ho-

n.'rtr-Mer"1h. r' l r rrn C:rl- rrer. or Curr,^rr e. in
the Sixteenth ancl Seventeenth (lenturics," in The

Origrns o/ Nlmeum.s: Tlv Cabinet o/ Crrrrsiries in

Sirreenrh' and Serenreenrh-Cenrurl Europe, ed. 01-

iver Inpey and Arthur MacGrcgor (Oxtbrd, 1985 ),

5-16; Klaus Mingcs, Das Sammlangsu esen d"er frühen
Nenleir: Kriterien der Ortlnung und Spelialisremg
(Freiburg im Breisgau, 1993); Exorico: PortugalsEnt,

deckttngen im .Spiegel furstlicher Kunst- und

\Ymderkammern der Renaissance, exh. cat., ed. Wil-
{ried Sepel (Vienna: Kunsthisrorisches Museum,

2000); lngo HerkLotz, "Rezension von Das

Sammlungsuesen cler t'rühen Nealeit: Krirerien der

Ordnung ttru), Spelialislerung von KLaus lu{inges,"

Kansrchronik. 5,t (2001 ), 68-?1.

68. ASF, Guardaroba Medicca (hereafter GM)
715 and GM 9J2.. Several descriptions o{ cabirets
from the lcdgers of the Guardaroba have heen pub-

Lishecl; see Bohr, Enrwickiung der KabrnettscÄrrinke,

23?-310. See there the releyanr transcriptions of
the archivc n:rterials mcntioned here and in the
next four notes.

69. In 1695, there wcre rs'enry.nine cabinets in
the Poggio Inperiale, only cight of rvhLch had

contents. The others u,ere empry. See ASF, Glvl
657, Gtvl 995, and GM 1088.

70. In Bohr, Entwicklung der Kabinettschranke, 737 -

120, 167, sources from the sevenreerth cenrury are

reprocluced with descrrptions ofvarious cabincts, of
which rhirty-six u'ere decoratcd with pietre dure

uork. Six of thc prerre drire cabincts :rre dcscribecl as

having contenrs; anong the others, ninerecn had

contents. Funher cabinets are know-n from thc
research o{ ALlar Gur:ä1ez-Palacios, Il tempb del

gusta: Le arti decoratiw in ltalio fra cla.ssicismo e

bmocco: II granducoto di Toscana e gli stati settenffr-

onali, 2 vols. (Milan, 1986). I an pursuing research

on aclditionaL cabinets.

71. On cabinets u'ith ob;ers d'ort as contents, see,

e.g., ASF, CIM 65?, fols. 23r, 50r,, 80v-81r, and

GM 1088, fols. ?1r'72v, 160v.61r, 165v.66r, with
inyentories lrom the Villa clel Poggio Imperialc of
1654 and 1695. On the cabinet n the Tribuna, sce

Soprintenclenza ailc Gallerie (SGF) 75, pp. 68-78.

A London \Y/riring Cabinet for Cosimo III 67

Thc description dirtes lrom 1618. On the cabinets

rvith cverydav urilitarian objects, see ASF, GM
65 7, 2lr, 80v-8 lr; Glvl 2.90, fols. )3 v,24r; GNI 423,
p. 7; CM 710, fol. 77v. The descriptions are dated

1608, 1625, 1619, and 1654. On the cabinet u,ith
organ, see ASF, Miscellanea Medicca no. 31, insert

10, fols.5r-v. The cabinet is mentioned in the

1663 inventory of the estate o{ CardinaL Cliovan

Carlo de' Medici.

?2. In fact, in the Villa del Poggio lmperiaLc in.
ventory of 1654 there is an addendum ivith thc
contents of a cabinet. The adclenc[Lm must have

been written, bccause initiallv the kevs to the

cabinet were missing. ASF, CM 657, fols. 80v.811.

Incidenrallv, the consrruction of thc drawers of a

preservecl Florentine cabinet conlirms rhe supposi-

tion that cluring the severteenth century cabinets

u'ere seldom used for storage. Although the side-

pieccs, backs, and flcnrs of the drawcrs u'ere fre-

quently made of u'alnut, thev rvere, hou,ever, only
about hve to six millimeters thick. The dovctailecl
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use: the drawers would have broken in a short time.

In the case of cabinet decorarion made with ap-

plied carvings of crystaL, coral, or ivory, such orna-

ment would also hale been highly vLrlnerable each

time the cabinet u'as used.

7J. This was aLso the case in the early eightecnth
century with respect to cabinets rn French palaces.

See Peter Thornton, Seccnreenth Centur\ lntertor

Decoration rn Englmd, France md Hollond (Neu,

Haven and London, 1990), 2,t?. This does not
mean, however, that later in France ancl eLseivhere

in Europe there were no cabinets with contents.
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nedals, vnluirble stones, shells, or lor mixed items.


